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,Margartt E: Sangster, in Christian 'Endeavor World ..' , , , " /: '. ~ .,' 

Just at, the st.rok~·· ~f . midnight" .' '. His' hours ar~ all-unsp~tted ; 
.'W4~n, Jhe .snow ~lies. white,oti the. hiil;, . . .Hi~r~di~s·ll~ve never a' stahl; . 
Th~ be(ls'>rj,ng' out·from the'. 'steeple, H;e·.·cpm:es. with ',summer and :winter, . 

.Andc.,;t:l;l:e: .. pedple·',:¢hee;r. with. a will;' ,With the 5un,_ the dew, and the rain! 
TpWI:l:'~n~'villageTareeager; '~. ..;' 
" The Ii ttl-& hamlets :are gay; . ..., 

. For the ':0Id Year. IS departi~gJ' 
'. '4ild 'the New Ye~r comes today. 

. "th~ king is' dead," . is th~ir burde~ 
As :\the ,bells . p~al forth th~ir c1Hine; 

"Long' live· the king,'" (hel,quiver 
' .. In tltelisteni~g ear of Time. 

, Into ~#t~ ~hadow and silence 
. Passes . 'the . w.eary and~.old·; 

The . Year that:; has' dropp'ed: his sceptre 
Is'~one' as ~v.tale. _that is .tQld. 

.. 

What greetings leal' and loving, 
What' gifts hav.e. ute. in store, 

.To make this New Year fruitful 
• ,. -. "A~ h~ver was Ye~r before? 

_Shall we help· ollr toiling broth_ers 

.'~ "" 

,In the grace of the fleeting days? 

.. 

Shall we work in' the sight of the Master 
And fill· tpe world wittI praise? 

Since Yesterday's place is vacant, 
Al)d Tomorrow'is not her~,' 

Shall we crown Today with duty, 
As. we meet you, Little Year? 

: W HOLE No. 3;228; 
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,And' thus shall our, hear~s, be h~ppy, 
\ .. ,- - ---.-:----..::--~~~_A:ad+,bit~i~jea:v'eflJ~)W1:r_bm~:-------~___tL-.;~~-~ .. ~fi~~il_-.. -----......;..~~ .. ! 

The' Little Year is' standing 
It sheaf of. gifts in his hands. 

In the rose-time ·and the, frost-time, 
. Com'e to our lives with you. 

[ I . '. 
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. Edi 'oriat~ 
nlental truth of Christianity,' the tntth that all Business ~anager on another pag~, yO~l can bet
Inen need to keep in-.close and constant ,touch ter appreciate what this spirit means.' to those 
with God, '. through high' conceptions of 'sacred, . whom you bave put in . charge 01 your Ptiblishing 

• time, through' spirftuaJ Sabbathism, soul fest'-in-." inlerests ... Abo~e all, else, the 'RECORDE:R .. and the 
God and .. with ~d~·""·Pastor~ are first.amo~gtho~e ·Y'~Piib1ishing~ House se~k you1." help by way bfin',:, 

T.'.r.or.hT.."r.-n ,'has one; controlling who can and" . do aid the' RECORDER~'· The~ quiries1 questiqps' "or criticisms. Ignorance, mis-
The Recorder aim and ' to aid' in ~xtertd:'. . nu~b!er : ·of~ubs~dbers· 'and ,,'.read<ers 'in any _apprehertsior(a:rid :,oincomplete knowledge' are the' 
For i907: .. '.: ~ ~ng ~nd .- the l<ingdQfll clfurclidepel1dsin ~o' ·s111al1,'..deg~ee >tipOl1 ·ma.iri 'sources ~ 9f misunderstanqings" and w~niri~f 

, I of Christ the hearts· and lives ·of: the pastbi~ . '--- Many' plans have' ·~ben:· silg~ . i~terest._ , . Genujne. acquaintance and brbtheflY .. · 
" melt and' to serve the ~d 'of Christi'ans gestecC' fQr~the.settidng.o{ Home· News lrorn relations" are promoted by full .and. accura.te, 
to:wh6m it· belongs.' ·gre.atest hudfarl. aid' :the ~n~lrdiesfr~quent1j,in. order to .. keef them iri,.. . knowledge concerning things' ill 'which men -seek 

, that comes,·to t,he ... and.editors of the '- formed concernIng,each other~ and ihtouchand. t'o cd~operate ;'therefote we plead for mare H0111e' : . 
exists., . '~ympathy"No plan' .ha.sbeen fouridso good 'as' . Ne,!s, J~ore.)p.quirie~ .3:nd interchange'· oJ kno~l~', . 

'T ...... ' ..... "thy and support,moral. that: which: places the .matter i.n the hands of the" 'edge~ al1b~~'tlg ~crownedbythat Chdstiao,charity' 
all the people ab~in.- . 'pastors, with the: understanding-that they ,shall . and confidence:which make's' for streIlgth,gro~t!i 
such aid during the furnish the news' directly or. thr()ugh· those with: and ~i'ea~e~ . ~ . . . " 

y~ We, write these" w!J.om they may co .. operate.. The RECORDER seeks. ,- ;;,. "*** 
n. ... ,rnn· "'. 'of Igo7~," .There' is' a \\!:ider rartge' o'f such news.' We ~ant it to C0V-. The. . ~-, ....:·O;;r 'corr:espondents and contribu-

:'RECORDER 'ha~ mariy ~ . er all phases" of church work and -church inter-,. to~s whos~ words do . so much·to· 
'.' work during 1906 ~sts, pastors" sermoris a~d. work, Sabbath School" Helpful nlake . the RECOlIDER helpful, will -

. . ReCorder ' " 
__ . Rejoic.ing 'in "this· interests'~ Woman's work and Christian Endeavor" appreciate th~ following note ·froul' 

, we" seek greater ;f6r the present year,. work, together with. 'such reports touching busi:.. ._ ~ne .of its readets, Mary S. F. Riggins, of. Ot- . 
" .•.. ' " ~.' gr~~th in'i,n~ue~qe for ' \~nd: incre;sing p~w- ness,enterprises and opportunities as}vill givede:- selic Center; N. y. She writes: "We have taken 

"·',er.fortrttthand-.rigJtteo~sne~s.Tfie,REcoRDE~is sirableinf,ormation to Sabbath keepe,rs." '"'e-can the'RECORDER for.:cl·number of years and. to. nly 
'. 'a.'~fainilypaper!' ina double:sense. The'size' 6f rt0t secure local news ex~ept-,from 'thos~ on the ~ mind it'has, never been as intete~ting'as d~ting . 

. . ".\. .' 'the denomination,' . _churches 'are' .' gr.o.und. Th'is is equally'ttrue of~our schools. "W~. the' past . year.> First came the" COnvocation 
:.~ .. ~,"" ,,' "wi4ely':s~pa~ated "~IQ~~ tQuc.h . do. not ask-this for' the RECORJ)~R}S s~ke, but for the }Vith'its: eloq~ei1t SerlTIOns,: lifting th~ soul abov~ : 

" ..... " : ~w~th' ~achoth~,r: . , -' . ~;t~ of ' the people ~and. ~he cause which tlie ~~- ~'" things of, earth to higher joys. Then came 'the 
'l:Y:~i~:::' '. clQ~e ties: ," CO~DE~' serves. ': .I:JQpefulness and an r 'earnest ' COQference ~with its 'searching -:sermons;'· .t4e 
. ..'". . . , . n19re ~nd'. 6etter.. w~r~ per:~ades. the..wh()J~ . GO~:fference was· grand and .aU, ~f tt$ .. · .' 

, -, ori .. ·· '.; ." , . . ,the, ye;lr. . siorls: '. >". wa:rnt . place .itf'my. . - . .. .. · .. ' ...... c 

. . ; the·'· .' . ".Qlt~a1>p;t~< ,.a~d. ,Ne'· 
..... ;......--.;... .. ",: '''.,··,~.':g',I;~·:"1-··:~.,,".;.: . "1".. ': .• ';".',' 



.. 

-. ·w • . ""--... , ~, ' . . 

bath keep~rst but in these my declining year~, W~atev~r may come of this local e~.cjtem~nt il,1: '. goads; bl,lt like . 
, th~ Lord in whom I tru,st, knows ,oi:t-l"'-heiu-ts·and~illvil1e, -it, is another.' one of, many de~9n':' are theheads;~f cbr~, ' 

answers prayers. Pray for ~s."· Much' of the 's~ratio!1s,of the fact'tllat Sunday law. ean be· 'ell- ,; , "given fro.1n shepherd. And for 
. ,compensation' fqr such help '. as th~ RECORDER forced. only wheu public opinion in business cir- . niore than these, my son, be aamonished; 

seeks to give comes in, the 'fact that "lonely" cles, <,!.S well as in religious circl~s, i's in favor of. . of many books' 'there is no' end;, and 
ones are comforted anJi. made stronger.' stich .enfo~ce~ent. . . . is.a weariness of the flesh; 

. *** . _ ' *~** end of the riiatter ;' this heard, all is hearcl ; 
We publish, today an article .from ' :'Th~~e is an .ancient poen;I, of un- and keep His commandments, for this " 

Our 'the pen of Rev. James Lee Gamble, Wiadomlna, certain rlate,known'as the "Words is thejsum of manhood. For,Gdd will briiIievery 
MisSIon entitlc:# ,"T04ay's Mission of;:Sev- Cbanging of Koheleth," which cO$tains many wo'rkl, into judgment, jwith 'every' hidden thing, 

.. enth-dayBaptists';' This ",ill he World" things helpful to ~1J.s when we 'con- whethFr: it,;b~ gQod 0t wh~ther it be evif." 
followed ):>y two others. ,We call special attention. " sider how swiftly the days go by and how u'n- .'" . *1'** 
to them.,. In s~~1fng them Broth~r' Gamble says" finished ~ otir work is. ,The REcoR~ER' has nbt The folloiving wa$ written many ... 
"They are what I planned 'Iast March, and were ~pace . foX; the entire poem, but we, reproduce the .' years' ago' by one who was in 
intended as a .' respoJ).se. to' your' qu'estion as to, opening and dosing', po~tions. If' will not 'b¢' ~om , prison' beca se' he" preached the 
'Our Mission.' We' are glad to place odo.reour difficu1.t. for you to ~ecure the whole poem-' there Prisoner go!?pet - He ;txe those to ~hom he. 
readers anotiler sentence. from Br,other 'Gamble's are' several translai:'ions of it-if. you desire to wfote some xcelIen~ counsel .and 
le.tter. "My ,health is, considerably impro-ved but I . mak~ fur'ther' study o-f it; we recommend such - , -~ .. ~~pii:ed, then' tOii new efforts and . 
am stilt confined ti)~mi house;'unable to dress 'or study,. . , , ' . "holier living. What he S1LYS a ut ,pushingah~ad 
undr~§§ mjs.el.f.1' .. TIl!! read~rs- Qfthe RECORDER,. '''Generation gaeth, and generation coiheth, is especially valua~le t? ,us ,[at e beginning of ~. 

" w~ are su:r~, wifl joit:I with us in thanks for tQdm- while for ever the earth abideth. The sun riseth new.:year. Athotigh the lette from whiGh the' 
provement i!} Brother Gamble's health and a sin_-aiso, and- the si1l1 goeth d~wil. and cometh p~nt-· following extra~is taken, is v t:y 'olcf, its~istorx 
cere prayer that he may be yet mote-'fully restored ing b~ck to his phice where h~ riseth. Goin~ to is' too well authentica:ted to Ie .. ~' any ques'tion a~ 
to strer:igth and~-activitYiti-the Master'sservice.- the south,and circling to the north,---circiing, tO'its genttine!1ess. , ': .~ 

.... ,circling, goeth the; wind, and ~pon his circuits - . "If ~ny one thinks h,e ,c~n rely iipo~ extenpil 
·Through _ the _kindn~ '~i>.f Rev. D. 'i'ett).ot'nefh the wind. All streflms flow into' the - priv1leges, far more can 1. I was circu~cised 

Sunday ilf 'B. Coon, we are in receipt of infor- sea, yet is the sea not full; to the ,place w~ence' when eight d~s old; I ~m\ Israelite by'race, 
Millville, 'N. J. matron concerning an agitation of the str~am~ go forth, thither ,they return. All .and gf. the tnbe of BenJaII1! ; I am -a Hepl:ew, 

the Suqday question _. in Millville, things are labor-weary; no man, can describe it.. and the child of Hebrews; ;As regards the taw 
N. J. His reported iI). the Evening. News of . Eye is'not satisfied with seeing, nol' ear filled with. I was a Pharasee; as ,regar,\ls zeal, I was a pei-
December 20, 1906, that one Mr. Scull of, MilI- hearing. What hath been, that is what will be; setutor' of the"church; as rjgards the righteous~ 
viTIe has declared his purpose to keep his grocery and what"h.ath been wrought, that is what will pess that'comes through the/Law, I provechnyself 
store, which is located in the heart of the 'city, be wrought; .and there is notl],ing new under the blameless. But all the thifgs 'which once stood 
open on Sundays, unless the authorities compel suri. Is there aught whereof it is said, 'See, this to my credit I have now, f~r Chr-isi's sake, come. 
grocerymen whose places of bv.siness are in the is new, '~Iong ago it was, in the ages that were . to .reckon as loss. More i:han that, I reckon 
outlyingitparts of the city, to close on Sundays. beforeo us. There is no reme;nbrance of them everytHing else as loss, on ~cotint of the exceed
This announcement has caused action in the-Min- that were of former time ;-and of them that are ing value of knowing Chi-ist Jesus, my Lord. 
isterial Union 10Qki'ng toward the'strict enlbrce- to come wiII there be no remembrance, among' And for pis. sake I have lost 'everything, -,and 
ment of the Smlday law thrQugho~t' the <:it:y,--_J!._~~e~~that are to be thereafter'''l'e£kQIl it -!ill th@.RUIFllst rsfase, -rr=r3-can but gain 

"--'seems-ihatMayor Payne of Millville compelled "Remember also thy creator. in tlie days of Christ and be found in llnion WIth him; any 
cigar shops to remove their "slot machines" some thy young manhood r~ghteousness, that ! may have ~eing, not 1~~~. 

• 1110nths_a~0. As a r~~!.~ tne News' says: Ere yet the evil days are come" nghteousness ,resultm~ fT?m obedIence t.o Law, 
"A well-known' provision dealer stated that. the' very' Or'drawn nigh the years when thou shalt say, but the righteousness. whi~l comes through faith J 

best people in t.own sometimes c1ame to the back door - 'in Christ,-the r.ighteous~ds whicli,,~,; is.,' defivecf 
on SUliday, to get something to eat that they had for- 'No pleasure in them for m'e.' , 
'gotten on Saturday. One case he cited, of a family in Ere y'et are darkened the sun and the light, frol!l God and is founde10n faith. My .a,im is. 
poor c1rcumstances, where the man of the house did not the moon and the stars, to get to know Christ, and to learn the ,power that ,,' 
get his .pay 'and get home until nearly 12, o'clock on And the clotids return after the rain; is in his resurrection, andrwhat it means to share 
Saturday nights. These people in order to have a good his suffe,rings; in the-1:I~' e that if l' grow like 
Sunday dinner, often had to purchase potatoes or In the day when the keepers of the -house~ Him in His death, I m possibly attain to the ... 
coffee on ,Sunday morning. He st1!te~. that action tremble, ... 
against such cases would be inhuman and unpopular, resurrection from the de d. Not that I have al-

Am,! the men of might bow iheinselv$:s, d d't th tId d' and wou*! cause more trouble than good. The meet- rea y secure 1 or a; am a re~ y rna e per-
irig of the Ministerial Union is awaited with interest" And the grinders cease because' they are few,- fect. But I am pressingjon, in the hope 0.£ a!=tu-
as no actiol1 ' will be taken until then," And they that look out of the windqws are ally laying hold of that for,. which also I was laid 

The Evening News of December 24 reports "a darkened, f hold of by' Christ Jesus;' For myself; Brothers, 
storm of opposing opinions in Millville." The Avd closed are the doors to the street; I do no! regard myself! as' havin~_)let laid hold 

III ' majority of the peoplear-e .rep.t;n;ted-in favor of When the sound of the rJ).i1l groweth faint, of it. ' Bu.t forgetting ~hat lies' be4.inQ me, imd 
the opening of restaurants and cigar store~ but, And he ·riseth at the voice of the sparrow, ' straining~everynerve tc:iwards that which lies in 

. the closing of those stQres which "make-a' spec- And a!1 the daughters of so~gat:e."hrought low front, the one thing I' aju doing ist~ press _on to 
ialty of candy and. fruit where the littk ch~ldren And !hey are afraid of thaJ whiCh is high, "'the winning-post to gail tl;e-prize of that Hea,ven~ 
are' inviegl~d out of therr·Sabbath Sc4001 mone,Y And terror~are In the way, .' .' ward .Call which God ave me through Christ 
for 'candy a.nd chewi~g gUlTI." UnGer the cir- And the almond 'tree ·beareth 'ifs -blossoms, Jesus .. All of us, the' . whose faith is .rri~~ured, 
cUmstances, it. is announced that, the Minister's' ,. .. Arid the grasshopper' draggetl} itseli w~~ril)', . should take. thiS' view of life. I Then, .if in' any. 
Union wil~.push the crusade for ciol>ing ~llplaces ' Andthe'-£aperoherq faileth; '-. . ~r:espect youtak~ a mi~ ken view, God will make 
of business, ~nd on the other .hand th~cigar :deal- . ' Because mfln goeth to his eternai home; that. also ,plain t6 y '" Only we must . order. , 

• ers will withdraw their support from tbe~hurches . 'And th~mourners go ~bout the strt;et~" .~ our. lives by;the stand~ d which we have already' 
'and fighi: the closing gf their plac'~~ of busine~s Ere yet the silver cord is sundered, reached:" il " 
. on'· Sunllay .. :In closing the Evening Ne:ws of AAnd the golden bowl is broken, ,I < "11* .. * .'-

- December, 24, 1906, says: nd the pitcher is shattered at the- fountain, The BUteaU of the Census at Wash-
. And' the wheel broken 'at the cistern " "Many people, .however, uphold the slot machines, ington, in accordance with the pro- : 

and claim that they are no 'worse than the raffles and And the dust, return to earth ~ it wa1;, A New Rellg- visions ,of-the act ~gress-'ap-
prize drawings that the church~ and lodges of this And the .spirit return to God who gave it. IOUI Cenlu.. 'provedIMar'ch'6, .1902, is preparing .. ,': __ 
city have, The slot 'machines a1.e run only for cigars' Vanity of variities, said' Koheleth, all is vanity. 
and no blanks are given as a stick of chewing gum goes' to colJe~t statistics of' religious 
with every cent played on the mach·ine. In this way "Arid further, since Koh€tleth was wise, he still bodies. A similar llection was made in 1890' 
it seems there is no way the machine can be stopped on -,taught the people knowledge; and, he composed . These statistics are ow required to be collecb:d . 

, week days. In fact, many Millville people favor the and compiled and arranged many lesson~. Ko- d.ece.nnial\Y. The" co lection of the statistiCs of the .opcmirlg cigar stores and re-staurants on ,Sunday, and 
thC)se.Ji.e01l[le .are as strong and as' powerful as their 'heleth sought to' find words of pleasantness; and religiolts l:Iodies i~ be made under the {!uper-, 

\ . ·what.was written was upright,. words of truth. . vision of Mr,. Wil iam C, Hunt,·Chief Sta- . " ····y.·-p~=----~--::-~·--:'I ' '., ! ) " '. 
-~;~.-: ,_. Ii! . 

IIIPIRhCl' IN ORIGINAL 
'. ' . . 

" 

..... 

Population:iil • the ,Bureau \?t '_,brought ~~e theat~r people into the net at an early market place arid·in such other towns as the COWl~' 
~:Census.. ,1t, is tije purPose to ,collect hour. The following list published 'b)' the Post ty' courts.shall appoint, ther:e to remain.till author- \ 

~hese ...; statistics' f~l' all .the religious', bodies . indica,tes how extensive this tnovenient is:' ity shall examine the person offending and giye 
· in the .United· States,' according to'. the Loading steamers. ' -, ,. order for hi~ punishment, as the matter may re-
calendar·- year. 19OO,' These inquiries ~o~r t,he Ren~, washing, repairing or demonstra~ing . quire,accord~~to the laws relating, to the Sab-
same ground as in ISgo, with the addition of._ aut9mobtles._ . . bath.'! RecorrEof. Massachusetts_ .Bay, .vol:' 11., 

· items relating to the date when the church wa~ W.ashing; sweeping .or -cleaning steam'railroad p. 133. , , 
established, amount of church indebtedness, ~num- _ cars;. cleaning car .yards. ¥ Probably it .will· be a littIe':more difficult now 
ber of salaries and ministers, number and value' . W~king in small bakeries between 10 a. 111. to carry 'out punishment 6y' caging men, than it 
'of Rars~nages, the language in which serviceS., and 4 p. -m. ,.. was in 1667." There are other forms. of punish
are conducted, distribution of communicants 01' . . ' W~shing, <;Ieaning, greasing. or. handling car- ment, however, ,which might be more ~asily ex-
menibe~s according to' sex, and the statistics of . riages in. livery stable. . ecuted. The "whipping post" ~ -and "stocks" 
Bible Schools. . In conne~tion with the regular Sale of bread or pies -by: conJedi011ers.· were both used extensively as a' .means for re-

-,statistics of ~ach denoininati6n, it is the inte.ntimI Cleaning .sidewalks. , " quidng m~n to keep Sunday, 'i~ those eariy times._, 
to,publish a s~.at~m~nt p~epared by a leadGlg llU- :rvrovin~' theat~ical eff~:ts. We leave it to .the 'authorities ot. floston, however" 
thority in the denomination, concerning its his-' Handhflg fr~lght and, baggage. . to decide in' ~hat way the- sin of transacting 
tory,,, doctrine,. polity, and work. ,Excavations on subvira~: ' . worldly business during a given specific twenty~· 

- . . -- Held up steamers and. moving Nessels: too~ .:' four "hours. of .each Wee~, c~n ·be counteracted 
*** .• / names of tugs and crews aiding shipping." . ' most effect.!1ally a?d punished most justly. 

~ The official cards of in~H).irY will .' Shifting train crew~, aswelias .engin~rs, fire- *** 
" 'ic Tlie Method., be:sentto's6nie'denominatiohal'offi- nien,'brakemen and condu<;tors on,freight.trains: EDITORIAL NEWS NOTES. 

.-

,'- . f d' 'b' . Handl. ing' bee'f a. nd provisions .. . cer in each case or Istn utlon. 
among the ch~rches 'of that denomination .. The' Bakers '(wholesale) prepa~ng for 'Monday 
object of this is thaLsuch officials may have ap' baking: " 

.' Unprecedented' prosperity in material things 
has been the 'prominent feature of 1906, perhaps 
the most prominent feature of any year in the 
,history of tile' United States, In the Depart
ment of Commerce .alone, the transactions' of 
the year are more than $3,000,000,000. These 
are the largest figures ever attained by the nation 

--opportunity to 'see-w\'Iether'any_of the~rchurches Construction 'or·.repairs on elevated ro~d. 
have been omitted from the government list, that . Op-erating bridge draws. 
they m,ay make ~~anges or additions in ad- Teaming. 

, dr!'!sse$ as may be necessary,' and. that they may Keeping open a Boston City Public Library 
see that each envelope contains a sufficient num- station. 

ber, of the card schedules-.one for each church It is nqtab~e that the arrests were in con- been with the United States, so that Otlr exports 
served by -the pastor to whom it is a~dressed. nection with labor rather than with liquor selling. exceed our imports by $660,060,000. TRe pri
After the schedule is fl11eci'ottt 'and signed by the " This .1n~kes the possibilities connected with the maTY basis ().f all this prosperity is agriculture.' 
pastor or derk of the,individual church; it is to be movement all the more interesting. Whenever We have exported $190,000,000 worth of bread 
returned direct to the Census Bureau in Wash- the Sunday law is complicated with liquor selling, stuffs. The Department of Agriculture has done 
ington. The instructions to ;J,ccompany the the fundamenta:l principles' involved are not like- . much to interest and aid farmers, during the last 
~hedule of inquiries are now being printed and Iy to be considered. When the arrests apply to ten years. Farmers are using the product!! of 

a -copy will be. forwarded, when ready for dis- legitimate labor, as indicated above, the funda- the earth upon .their own farms, changing r~w 
,', tribution. A complete and accurate census of mental principle of Sunday legislation is iri- material into better and more valuable matenal, 

all the religious denominations in the United .. volved, 'and the courts ought to inquire into the _' thus gainin~ in actual wealth w~i1e they increase 
States is desired. In' order to secure this result, reasons why legitimate and desirable labor may the productive ~alue of ~he SOIL The great ex

.... the Census Bureau. rVust depand largely upon not be performed after the midnight when Sun- tent of our national terntory has opened up so 
the hearty support and cooperation of those in - day begins its "legal" exi~tence, and why such many ne~ mark~ts and ~venues of tr~de, that' . 
each~ denomination who are in a position to aid. arrests should cease at a given moment twenty- commer~e must mcrease ~n order to dispose of 

The RECORDER maRes these announcements in four hours later 'when Sunday ceases its, legal tha~ wh.lch we are .producmg, and ~o s~cure t~at. 
,advance, that P"'rstorS' and church clerks may be . t c. Why is it 'an 'offence to unload a ves- wh)Ch IS ne'eded m d'eturn. While mcreasmg 

. . I eXls en e. - . bl . .. d d 
apprise<;l of that for which the Government wII ltd y s'mllar work in the city of Bos- prospenty may be a great essmg, It IS atten e 
. , se , ,or 0 0 an I , 'h 'b'I' f . d N tIt 

-ask, and be prepared to make full a!}d accurate ton duririg-a certain particular twenty-feur hours' by t e pOSSI I Ity 0 ser.lous angers. 0 eas . 
replies when 'the inquiries come'to their hands.: . th' I d f th W k? These nuestions among these danger!! IS that of extravagance 

111 e ca en ar 0 e ee. • .. . . . f h' h I 

Sunda'Y Law 
In 
Boston' 

h f d t- I . . d th n sl'deratl'oll m hvmg, and the deter~atton 0 Ig mora touc un amen a Issues an e c n . ., .. . 
.,,' <. . f sentiment and noble Ide "of hfe. Whenever 'According to the Boston -Post, and of them by competent courts, the expounders') . . -'. ' II d b sit 

. . . h f' f hI" t d great prosperl,ty IS not. equa e y a n ng 
other journals," Boston .has beeii' the law and t e ramers 0 t e aw mu'S prece e ,1; d f t' I d·...1··d·1 1'£ :t' 

- . . ,. •• I.. •..• f stan~r 0 na Ion a an. " .. Ul\olIYI ua I e, I IS 
struck with' a cyclone -of unusual any final mtelhgent or sCientific conSideratIon 0 I'k I -j} , • • f' t It h 

',. .' '. I h ' th' ley to e~ome a s~nous mls or une. __ ~, ~s 

, **** 

vigor and' fierceness. The Dis- the Sunday law questIon. We smcere y ope at 'b ht 'l'ttl·.;J> r._ • I d d ''''~i1e , . .' " roug no I e lu15..ul"d:tne a rea y,. an W11 
trict "Att~rney. has ordered. the arrest of all the courts of. Boston Will conSider the fundamen- I '11 t" t .. . tosperl'ty .those ' '.', . ',-. .... 1 peop e WI con mue 0 reJ<:l1ce m P ", 
Perso.ns"'found vio. lating', the -Sunday 'law. On' tal Issues mvolved m Sundat'leglslatton as a resu t h h d 'th t'h ~'l'h" h 't t o'f? . '. . . . ,,' w. 0 pre c arge WI e Ig, er meres s. ' 
Monday, December 31 , came a'long list of facts, Of ,thiS C!cl~~I~ move~ent w~lch may o.~,ll1ay flOt __ society and the n"atiori must labor, unceasingly 
t9get~H!r ~jthsta~t1ing and appt6priate,:!,:~rtoon$: have begun m agenume d~slre for reform. ,Up- to ward off the"danger whicn is inevitable unless 
We dmn6t find space for t?e_deta~ls which ~.re - 'Qoutit~dlY !t is a per~inent, question: Wh.atis r~- carefully 'guarded against. -'./ 
rep01;ted, A "list of twelve_ hundred castrs of Vto- ,form m thiS' co~nection ? One of, the tellm&, ~ar-' **** 

· lation of the S~nday ,hiw werer-eported'andthe' ~tobD.s publish~d by the Post represents those who Theentr~n'ce ,of Oscaf Solomon' Straus into 
Distric( Attorpey said, '!Pro~ecute·'every()ne· of . have been ,arrested ,as locked within.a :cage thecabinet.of President Roosevelt, as Secr~tary 

,·othem.~' It is prophesied that"the authorities will 'on top of which sits the District Attorney, holding of Commerce at'ld Labor, brings still more to 
"- ~ttempt to carry out this order, and that the.· the "lid" down although the <:ageseems to "be' .fhe front a ~an who was p.ot born onA!llerican 
" -, courts of Boston: will be crowded with these cases .. secu~ely locked, T)1is ca¥t,oon' t;ecalls . a law soil. Mr. Straus j{; a~o a prominent member 

. to the e~~lusion of ev~rything' ~ise. It is' said . which prevailed in Bost(m, being .. enacted on May of the Jewish 'Church, which hasnot often been 
- that the authorities declare that the number Qf 24, 1667, one provision of which runs as follows: represented, in the nation's \:lighest council. He 

a~rests will m;J,ke no difference in the nU111~r of. '''And for the better putting a restraint and se- is now fifty-si'x years old and was born in Rhenish 
trials and that they will not agree to try a rew curing' offenders. that shall any way transgress Bavaria.' His father,' 'Lazarus Straus, took ~rt 
cases and let the rest go ullsareq for. The prose- . against the, laws, tittle· Sabbath, either in. the in the revplution of 1848, in Germany, i~ ,wfiich . 
cuting attorney "is qu6ted'"as follows: "There is meeting house by abusive' carriage or' misbec he <was .as~bciate'd "with the late Carl Schurz, and 
nri 111,0re reason why otie p~rson shouid be tried 'havior, b~ ~aki?g an~ noise or otherwisevduri~~ came to' this country when Oscar; .ute youngest 
as a test case, when twelve hundred have been re--;'4he day time, bemg laid hold on by any of the m- of llis three sons, was less than four yc:!ars old. 
ported, than there is that ,there shOUld be only 'habitants shap, by the. said person .appoint~dto He landed in Philadelphia, .where he met some 
o~e trial for murder when a thousand murderers inspect this law, be forthwith carried fo~th and put small merchar:its whp had worked on his tsava,. 

·-have_been' arrested." 'Those who violated the' into a cage: in Boston, which is'appointed to be,rian ~rm. He viras advised to go So[utl,! 
I~w iwere'-Iis~edo, from~mid~ight' forw,ilrd. tiHs.",;. fo~thwith bytheselectltlell;to ~ be set' up it'l"l'hC"~ ~i1~~~Nothillg. sen~ment 

", ' " ~ I '_ ' • " , ...' ______ " ":".,,_~.' _ _ • 
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'.fore~ttne.rs ,in ,the North. Qti th.~' promise of irl~i;fal r~f'.:i~~~at~:;"i;!i~.~~~;~~~fi,'ij~i~~~~~i;[i1~~I~~~r\'!';·.IirT~~"',~~""" ... )1~~i~~~~'~~~1~~1~!~~~~~~1~~;~~~~~1~:';r~~&{;'iffi~1 
, .' some., wh6!esale merchants to sell him goods on I 

credit," the ehler ,Straus opened·' a· .stor~ at Tal~ 
bot~oJ, Ga., an<l later removetl to Columbus. One other 
But his busines~ was ~ined by the Civil War,:' .reported,' from 'last June, whic:h,said 
and,' in 1865" the family came to New York. "Steamer Huronian turned over ,night 

'The father, 'aided by -the 'el~r sons, Isidor and , in.the Atlantic; in a small bOat; fourteen of us~" 
Nathan, began a, croc~ery importing'bttsiness in Thus the world has, two ;Dessages' fro~ the
Chambers Street, which proved highly success- grave of. tile lost steamer. " , 
fuI. Oscar had secured the' foundation of his" ~*** 
education ·f.rom private tuto'r~, and' after two . A most disastrQu~ w~eck occurred on 'the Balti
years of preparation at the Columbia Grammar more' and Ohio. Railroad, at Terra, Cotta Station, 
School, entered Columbia Cqllege, in 1867. Four 'near' Washington",: J?, c., on, the' ,!,!yenin'g of
years later he was graduated with honors, ~mong 'December 31, '15)06. ·Fifty-three peopl~ have .died 

, his classmates being .Brander Matthews and Stuy- as' a result of the wreck, arid a'large 'number of 
.. vesant Fish. M.r. Straus is also well and widely others h.a~e been more Dr less serious.ly it:'jured. 
.. kn~wn as a philanthropist" as well as a diplomat It now seems that 'the accident came' through the 
of unusual wisdom and ability., inattention of an engineer, or el~e his inability 
, **** to see a warning light, because of fqg. The 

" thing more 
,fluences by which 

. venture to ask the follo,~il1ill quelitioills: , '" 
,i. Do you, thiQk that you "from your. par~ 

ents', ' or: from, other: ancestors, a . tendency . to 
~nter the ministry~ , .. ' , 

2. Under the influence of what church. or churches 
did: you determine to enter the ministry?, 

3. 'Were you "first licen~ed to pr~ach, if so,. how, long; 
bef9r~ you 'Were ordaiped? , 

, • -4. How far had you advanced in school work when 
\ .' you were ordained? What work have you done in 

school or seminary' since your ordination? . .. . 
5. Speaking in general, what was the strongest in-. 

flue'nce that brought you into the ministry?, , . 
6.~ What is the prese~t state of the church under the 

influence of which you were first led toward the min- : 
!stry? "-. 
,,7. Please aad any other items not called for 'by the 
foregoing questions that will throw light on the causes 
and iqfluences that have brought you into the place 
you now occupy." 

The' investigations of the Ppstal Commission, Coroner's inquiries have not'been-completed. A 
to· which we referred last wee~J have called out similar horror occurred near Volland, Kan., ott 
some new ,propositions which will cQmmand 'at- the Rock Island- and Pacific' Railroad, January 
tention,_ even if they .should n~t ~ucceed. it is 2, in w:hich thirty-five persons,-all Mexicans 

, announced that a group of capltaltsts, head~d by .. but three,-lost their lives" .and mDre than fifty'", .Rev. R J. Bakker, of Rotterdam, HolJand, 

" . 

.. 

W. D. Boyce .of Chicago, wm.pre~~nt'a 'proposi- others were injured. , WI'it€·s;'~" " 
. tion to the Postal. Commission to take over 'a~d **** I""was'!,e:~:.I'ed:-,: in,th~~"S:ep:~!.·atc~dRefor'I)l~:d·€hul'(:h··in-,., .. ",.,"'L~,L" •• _" .. ,,, 

operiJ;te the postal seevice of the United States the norfhern jiart of Holland. My mother was' a very 
The death of Baroness. Burdefte:-Coutts, the eaI;nest. God-fearing woman,' who talked to me .from 

as a private business under Government' control. noted. philanthropist,. at the age of ninety-two my earliest 'childhood of the ·fear of God and' our duty 
• In, return for tfi~ privilege of such a., monopoly, years, occurred on Christmas eve' at her home in' _ to obey Him. Her instruction was concerning right- , 
the capitalis~s agree to reduce 'the 'cost of letter. L.ondon. ,Her life began :when Napoleon' First doing on "our part more' than of the' righteousness ,of 

1-------l~mj~-'u:ne:~rif-:aml'-of-#lroJ>tffi~~H~Ut~-m-;~~~ffiii-~~~€l~~~~~ii1E~~Iiii~r"-:'~e.;·~~~~~~[~~lh~~~:l~~ always exalted the goodness, love 
and mercy of our, Father in heaven. It was lier' ,wish 

the sam, e proportion,' to gt've 'a bett,er service than fi d'ff B .. h . H . 

, , 

. .,. 

ve . I erent nbs sovereigns. aV\ing 10- that I should become a minister of the church to which 
is now enjoyed; to wipe ollt all defici.ts and to pay herited an' immense fortune, 'the Barone..;s gave ' she belonged, and she told "her desire to her pastor 
to the <3overnment all the net profits above seven her life and h~r fortu,ne to the work of philan- who' was 'my catechist every week. He was an ex-

"per cent, pn the .capital invested. They furth~r tl Sh d' d b I h h cellent instructor, and was very fond of me as a" 
. lr<;>py. 'e' Ie e oved by t e Englis 'people boy' who was obedient and heeded his teachl·ngs. In 

promlse to give this service to the people of the 'th I 1 . . f ff . h th W1 scarce y ess lOtenslty 0 a ectlon t ail, at connection with his teachings I committed many cha'p-
United States at a ,saving of not less than one h'ch k d th . d f Q 'Vi • W I 'mar e elr ,regar OJ;' ueen Ictona. ters of the Word of God to hellrt in addition to my les-
hundred mjllion d011ars a year ffom the present **** sons:- in' the catechism. In this' way I came to kitow 
cost, and stipulate that they will furnish' stJ~cient . Through the efforts of the Grand Al'~y of tlJe . the. el?istles to the Romans and to .the Corintbian; a,s 
bond to guarantee the faithful performance of Re bl' L' I'· G tt b Add~'" . ,,, t b' well as,:I knew, the alphabet. All thiS made my mother 

11 h bi" h . Th'd £. pu I_C,. In.co.n s e ys urg. '.' .8'·IS- o. e· the more a.nvi"us that I should becom. e a minister. 
a t ese 0 'lgat1ens on t elr par.!:.... e I ea 0 bl C " " _ put o~ an a.rtlstic t,a et. onsldenng Its breVity My dear mother died when I was twelve years old,' 
giving If'franchise ,;fo;,~ important a public ser- d _"...-- . an p~rmanent value, that address is first among an~ instead of entering school, I went to sea, when I 
vice to a monopoly~is naturally repugnant, but 11 . th . h' f Wb I a .. ,gems lD _ e En,glish language .. , Edwar.ii.. was t Irteen years 0 a~e. en" was t~enty-seven,. 
if all proposed can be accomplished under the E-verett l!ale, chaplain of the United Stiltes !ears Q! age our merciful and -long-suffen~g Father 
plan s1!1ggested, the proposition is certainly en- St'· t d . "M h ' .' m he;lven· released me from the bondage of sm, opene 1 
titled to consideration. ena e, IS quo e. as, saymg, ore t an ever It 'my 'eyes, tllrned me from darkness to light, -making 

.*.* 
seems to !TIe ,cunously adapted Jor what Lincoln me a new creatute 'in Christ. I then became a member 
did not thi?k of,-,an 'address to the people of of the c~urch to which, 'my mother had belonged. \\. h~~l 

A marked feature of the new -vear appears, hI' "b h d hIed h f 
J is c~untry'which would be as, valua1;>le after half -;-' was m '.'ll;r or, ere an ,t er~;.. us . muc .. 0 my 

in almost every department of business, in ,the a century as it was the moment' if was uttered." time, especlally.on Su?days m v~sltJng ShiPS, ~'lVmg 'out 
increasing wages of working men, especially tracts and talktng WIth the sailors concern mg· salva-
those in the· employ of the railr~ds :arta. other ****, tion in Christ. I could. converse in German,' EI~glish 

An important decision was rendered; on JarlJ1- and Scandinavian. After some years I ,became' ac-' 
great corporations, The owners of mills in New ary 2, by:the Suprep1e Court. of th~ state'of Ohio: 'quaintea with the Bapti~ts, and after a time was bap
England have been prominent in this direction. This decision sustains the validity of th~ Aikip, .. tized, although' it cost me a severe struggle't'o leave 
It is said thJt one hundred and fifteen thousand ' the ch~rch of my friends and mother. But the love 
machinists, mostly railroad" employees, are 'among' Law, which raised the liquor tax from three hun- Qf' God and of uis Holy" Word 'helped me. This 
those who are to ,receive' .higher 'wages, aggregat- ,dred dollars" t? one thousand dollars: " The case occurred;n 1877, . Eight or ten iililesfrom- the place' 

grew out of the refusal of 'a saloon-keeper to where I lived were' five villages, where' there was little 
.jng $&,006,000 a year. th Th d . I h d" d .. h h be' 

• 

. \ 

" -,,------ -/ 

J 

. pay e tax. ' e ecis'on of the Court is"far- gospe preac e , an ml111sters w 0 were t ere, mg . '**"" ~ , reaching in its application to liquor legislation "Rationalists", and the people-U!igo-dly~alfd- ignorartC--"-~ -- :--
Tile inauguration of governors in severalc<Statrs,' of tl. h Word~"""'d- We who were seafaring people ~""==:i!-..n""l:J1.e sta~e ~f Ohio, and tom, -an.'y other 'Iaw" s _,"...L~- ' -" ~--'< - , 

on January I, and the 'appearance of their mes- used to be home from November until March. Know-
sages, have empnasizeq many important questions which are in ttre same category with'the Aikin ing the darkness which rested ,upon these poor tieopl~, 
connected with state and municipal affairs. The' Law::, because of the claim ~hat Governor Patti- I felt that with the light and knowledge the Lord had 

son was not physically c;:apable when he certi- given me ,I must help them: After much prayer, I ~ook 
message Df Goyerno'r Hughes, of New York, 1 f d hI d f , fied to these acts a short,time befa,',re his death. a supp y 0 tracts an pamp ets an went to Jone 0 
contains some radical and almost startli~g sug- ••••. those villages. Our good Master lej:! me 'aright, as I 

. gestions in the direction of gjreat and mucn Beca~se of the death of President Cassatt, now see more clearly, after many years. I found sev-
needed- r-eforms in the management of affairs of the Pennsylva,'nia'Railroad System,' which we eral people who were hungry to hear the Word of God. 

The Bap'tist church of ,whicfi, I was a member, w~s 
of state and the government of the larger cities amiounced last week, James M'Crea, ,who was about, tWenty m!Jes distant in Gl!rmari'Y. ' I',went ther~ 
of the state. ",Such states as' New York and First Vice-president of the' Western 'Section of on a Sunday afternoon in Decem~er, ,1878. Aftersbme "< 

Pennsylvania, considering the extent of 'their t;he Pennsylvania System, has· been elected conversation, theY'askeQ me if I could not hold a meet-
territory, the variety and magnitude o'f their president. ing or' preach for them .. Immel,liately came the thought 
resources, and the complications which the gov- in my h~art that .however I cduld not, p,reach" I could ' 

tell' them , of' the of God for' sinne'rs 
ernm~nt of large cities introduces in state affairs, , , diifpreach 
necess~rily present complicated problems and Almighty, and AU-merciful, cleanse those Blit 
i!!sues 'which directly affect the moral, social and whom I hive defiled. heal thos~ whom- I have 

., political?~terests o:f th: .. :hole ~ti~ wc)urlded, I!tre[lgt\b~~1Ihose wqonj I 

. , 

", 

, ' 

cOmpany with Brother ·biased':.thin~erwb~ld· iiot' hesitite'":i~ . ~y -tfuii '.' 
was presentt!d as. It ca~didate, for . 

'gQ!lpel . ministry. _After ~xamination we were ac- . Mr. Roosevelt bas done; more for the people 
brl~thl:eli" ce.pt'ed, ilnd in due time I 'was ordained'by the church of the United States"both ~n~ticialIx andmoralfy" 

w.l1ler-t!".l bellonl~ed iR" ~eisia, CatteraUgu5" toqnty'.· The, ,ordination was than' any President. since the" day!t 'Of' the im-
, time' for co":ducted by the ·Rev. N. V. HuH, of Alfred, and Rev. mOrtal Lincoln. , But this. is no reasoIJ :why. 

my Ilhip; I went to the bre!hl;'en .to' bid James Bailey, of Little Genesee. we should be sidetracked from the main issue; 
them farewell. "I then foun~ ,that in church~meeting ·',Rev'. W~Iter L. Gre~ne writes': . . .namely, the overthrow' of the saloon~ While 
they had 'called 'me to'preach. 'fQr- tliem and had de- ,'. (. . .. 
termined upon an examination to see "if>- I was sound"' 1 cannot say 'that .1 mhe.rlted any defini~e te!1dency to Mr. Roosevelt towers abo,ve 'hi's predecessors, 
in the doctrin~." This I did, not learn until I'came to enter the ministry, i~ I ex t the rich inheritance of a with reference to the saloon -question he -lacks 
!Deeting and' was "informed that I WllS to preach for glOdly and truth-foVIIlg:..Jather .. d m?ther. So far as either the conviction or the' zeal wfii~h char-' 
them the next Sunday. This was not what I.desired,· know, there have been no mIni ers among any of'my . ' .:.. . 
but o,!r' elder' did press it so "upon ,my heart, that I din!ct ancestors. It was during y first year in Alfred .. actenzed the' 'Illustrlous Lmcoln. Mr. Lmcoln 
yielded'and the next Sunday. morning found me in the Academy that ·the final decision to enter. the ministry as champioa'of the temperance ~eform'movement 

,pulpit before a congregation of four hundrea people was made,' though perhaps my first alld deepest im-' of Ilfinois said, "This legalized liquor traffic as -
, _ or more." This was ,February· 16, 1879. On that day' pression~ were Peceived white living in Altalla, Alabama, . carried on in the saloons and grog shops, is the' 

the church voted me' a license' "to' preach always and and a member of the' Attalla church. Mrs. Martha' d . .. . . . . 
'everywhere I could, and' had opportunity," The ne~ Hills, wife ,of Rev. Georg~' W. Hills, a few months t,rage y of CIVilization. .G,ood cItizenshIp re-
day they told me tllat they desired me to remain "on the' before her triumphant· going home, talked -with me. qui~es that what is. right shquld' nol only be 
heath". as their minister. They also desired me to tell about my future life work and the possibilitieS\of the made known but be made prevalent; that whidi 
mY captain that I could not sail wi~h" him again as . ministry .... Humanly speaking, Brother and Mrs. Hills, is evil should. not only be detected and defeated 
"mate," and 'that the church "would give me a little during ~he time they were general missionaries on the but destro d Th .. 1 h .-- 'd't If t' , h fi ld h' . fI . d' . ye . e sa oon as prove I se 0 
money to liVe on." After a few weeks .we removed sout ern e ,were t e strongest In uence m Irectmg , ..' 

h h "'h h" S· 'I . 88 h' me to the ministry' b'ut only the conscl'ou'sness of the be the· greatest foe, the most bhghtmg curse upon · our, orne to t e eat. Ix years ater, In 1 5, t e ' 
church had grown to fifty-two membe.rs, whereas, when great need 'of workers lor the whitened fields, an I the D'ar, modern civilization. We rhust not be satis-
I first began, preaching, there, I was" the only .Baptist ·conviction that God, through His Word; had called tied until the public sentiment of. this state 'and' 
in that community. After a severe struggl,e, my dear me to that form of service, led ll}e to the final d~cision the individual 'conscie~ce shall be' i;;-~tru~ted to, 
wife' and myself began keeping the Sabbath, in March, to ~nter ta. high and holy calling. I was not licensed 1 k h 1 k d 1 . , " t h'" d" f 00 upon t e sa oon- eeper. an iquor-'s~ller, 

... _ ....... ,_, ".1885, I1luch to the regret of OUf" brethren and friends, ' 0 pre~c prevIOus to my or mation. Be" ore "my.", " h "1'1- 'h 1" h' . h' ' 1 
but with great ·.peace and gladness in our souls. We ordination, in May, 1905, I had 'graduated in the class i- Wit a' t e Icense eart can gtve' 'IIn~');s simp 'ir '-

. 
.../ 

lived on the heath until March, 1890, at wh1'ch time cal course from Alfred University, spent 'six' months and only a privileged malefactor-a crimi~al.. I 
w..e rempve.Q to Rott~rdam. In February, 1904, 'it was i!1 the Divinity school' 9f~the University of Chicago, am a prohibitionist because 'pI'Qhibition destroys 
twenty;five years since my liceitse to preach was granted:' aftd -was just completing my .course in Alfred Theo- :Qestruction.:'.' An,d oil another, occasion .. he said, 
I wa,s never ordained in formula, During those, twenty- logical, SemiW!~y. I have ,done np regular school or . , . k ., "and when th .... victory shall be complete, when · five years I have preached 3230 times. - semmary wor slllce my ordlOation.· , .... 

, there .shall be' neither a' slav~ nor a.drunkard on 
. Rev. L. M. Cottrell;De Ruyt~, N. Y., writes: THE LITTLE A:QVERB "ALMOST.". the. e~rth, how' proud, the titlt~·ofth:i.t land which 
'Ii:'is with pleasure that I refer to your qut;:stions. ~ O. AUST.IN BON:l? ~ ,!11ay' tr1.l1y,c1aim to b~ the'birthpla,c~ and the cra-' 

They lead me to revi..ew my life. I did not receive from f h .' . dIe of both these re"volutions that shall ha've end-
my ancestors a love for church work. When about . M,any 0 t ose most interested in good .go\'- , 

.....fotir~een .year.s of age, I professed religion. The con- yrnment have been' anxiously waiting for, the e~ in that' victory~ How 'nob'ly distinguished 
'dition, of the unconverted bore heavily upon me. The Presidenes me~sage, 'some even' daring' to imag- that people who shaill have planted and nurt~red 
thought came to be so imperative that it seemed like ine that, in sympathy" withe the rise of, public .sen-- ~o maturity, both the political and moral .freedom. 

, a '~ll from God, to drqp' my worldly plans and p"e-. timent, President Roosevelt might feel it neces- of their species.". - '. . 
pare to help .persuade my fellow men to accept' Christ: . . 
When a select school opened in Westerly, R. I., under sary! to ,call atttention to the tWD 'hundred and Mr. Lincoln sat at tne ~elm of the ship of state 
the care of the Rev. Solomon Carpenter, I hastened • "forty thousand Drunkard Fa~toJ1ies which curse and ,guided ,her through the rocks of .secession 

'to be enrolled as a student. I remained in his classes our land. '. ,and the sand bars of rebellion and the reefs of 
~ . 

until I ventured to teach. Having relatives in New- Oth d',h t h t'h t 'th th war, and at last nailed foreyer to her 10n mast 
port, r went the,re 'and to !>ortsmouth, R. I. By the ,ers even areu 0 o~ ".,a, WI e same tlie banner of freed. om and liberty. Only; few" 
suggestion of the Rev. Lucius Crandall, I was invited magnificent 'courage and manly independence 
to supply the church at Newport with Sabbath services, " which characteriz.ed his s.tate·smanship in the hours' before his death, Mr. Lincoln 'said to 'hls;'" 
in connection with my duties as school teacher. After past, he might direct Congress to take a decided, friend Mr.' M~rrvyn, ""A'fter reconstruction the. ' 

'a while Elder Irish invited 'me to DeRuyter, to con-· stand for the protection of the. home and the next great question is the overthrow of the liquor 
tinue my studies. It was quite a trial to leave New- eternal destructi .... , n of the saloon. tr3ffic." If Mr. Lincoln h~d lived, this gre~t 
port. My school had made prokress and weR enj oyed v ' 

· .our meetings, bufthe need of study was my absorbing The RECORD;;)R of December· 10, says, "Like 'question would have 1:ieen settled long ago. More 
thought. Duty demanded it. So I went to DeRuyter. all of ·Mr., Roos~v~lt's 'state papers, his;message than forty years have passed since his death, and 
The three .years spent in connection, with DeRuyter ignores co~ventional,lines, covers a l~u:ge field during all that time the liquor traffic 'has, flourish-
Institute, were years of real encouragement. ,I' had" ed like a green bay tree. 
quite well worked my way into DeRuyter, and I ' in-its discussions and touches almost '.e'tery ques-

t ', f" I ' h t ti'" How sad that 'such a man as Roosevelt, repre-thought I miglit enter Union" College. I remained only Ion 0 nattona mtere{>t at t e pr.esen ·me., 
a few, terms. Having some friends in Petersburg, N. Y:, The object of this article .is not to' criticize but senting the party of Lincoln, bacl,<:ed by a Chrts-
-i visit~d that neighborhood caned Potter Hill, where to en;hasize the importance o£....t!!.e little ~dverb tain nation, refu~s to take any. steps for the 
the people asked for· a meeting.- The interest was such , h b promotion of the temperance cause; . Whil~ we 

, that they wished to continue the meetings. This caIl ' almost", as used in tea ove quotatiqn. - P 'd R 1 f th od 
F . t th th t't I t' f t' 'commend reS'1 entl, ooseve. t " or e many go " -:- for wQ,rk led me into' earnest and prevailing prayer .or 10 ru e mos VI a ques IOn con rcm 109 

.-', -'-for-help-and guidance;-c-'Fhe' interest of-the meetings the Amer~an people today is th~ saloon problem things"tte has accomplished, yet with the same 
increased and their, influence was.felt in other neighbor- as everyone must confess who giv.es the subject freedom and in. the same, spirit we condemn h~ 
hoods .. Christians were aroused and sinners were con: i. for. failing to do the more important tl1ings" which an honest consideration. If statistics are true 
verted. Elder Leander Scott, from Berlin, came and . ,he could have done. Most especially do we con-

, h' more t.han· seventy-five thousand .of our. fello. w baptized eight willing converts. In t anksgiving to the demn 'him for refusing to get in line with the 
.. Lord, I then maoe ready for going .to Alfred to study. men~annually gq down tq drunkards' 'graves and ' 

At 'the. winter, vacation I went to visit friends .<It "iTthe Bible is true their souls go down to' a drunk- Pro?Jbi~ion mov~m~nt which ~s . endeavoring. to 
~ Darien and Clarence" N. Y .. ' in Darien they asked for d' h II C Id h b l' "the' carry out the pnnclple. for which Abraham Lm-, a.r s e. ou anyone woe leves el r,1 I' d . ',' ,:' 

meetings. Many interestil}g incidents were' conne<:ted .. h 'B'bl' h I' bl ~ co n stoo . , 
With that work." Some who had bacl<slidden returned. statIstICS or tel e say. t e sa ~n pro em' at. S W V ' 
The spirit of the Lord spread. over the c::ommunity this time is~hot the most vital question which c()uld ALEM,. A. 

and ,sinners confessed, Ch'rist. 'Elder Hull came from . be touched by ~he President's message? We do --'--"-----'-...".-
'Alfred and baptized several. He, with Elder. Leman not mean to detract the least from the merits of P.ride alld presumptions may be temptations of 
Andru's organized' a small church c!lIled "Darien !lnd 
Cowlesville. , ' 

this, most'l;loble message but we do. mean to say the morning hour, discouragement 'threatens us 
.. that, so far as the moral or fiqancial i~terests of in' the weariness of evening. But if we are to ", 

with Mr.' Ro.o.sevelt's people are concerned, the vario1ls 'turn fro~ pride by asking God to guide us in our. 
Chlristllllal! ,itemS. with whiCh he de~ls fade into insignificanc~ 

WlleJ:Jl.cC)mpalr(!d W.llm the 'salOon ~vil. 
11lbors, we are to overcome discouragement by 

.seeking·His presence in ou.r rest.-I. 0: R. 

• 

, , 
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. ~Mr~. Davis r~~ft~rA~;~~~i~~~~~;I~~~:~f:eri~ric:e may mClke ~1I, , grclI:test Q( in going home···:'·to· 
Missions 

b_ • ' . ' . ~~ ; , care" and be sure to make ,all which sJtould in cRurches and something are 
_v. ~DWAJU) B. SAUNl)~RS, Corresponding Seerellll'7. . . b d W k f h ' . . : , . ,,, .. ' 

J.UStIC~ e rna e., e now 0 no ot er way .In hoplnlffor us .. here,' a chapel, relilforcements for " 
Ashaway, R. I.. ~h' h h B d "-. ' IC t e oar; can supplem~nt the s;:Llary pa~d' the' Lieu-oo stiltion and, more thau: all, that· 

y the c~urch. After the kmdness, shown m.......among, us there may be founq .. consecrated, de- , ' 
A YEAR TEXT. paying. off the' debt we wish'to use the greatest voted natjve: helpers.' ' " ' 

, Or if, you prefer, call it a ,motto to, live to. > care in· the distribution at the fund~. We hope . Dr. Palmborg .eame into Shangnai the day 
Charles M .. Alexander, the n~ted singer 'who has ·to be able to n!sp,ond to all 'YOrthy ~p~eals, with Mrs. Davis arrived and stayed ove'i·'{he Sabbath. 

J traveled over the world doing gospel work, tells . some amount, if not as large as·w~ would like, or To us who, have felt the burden, of the insuffi
in 't~u~ Ram's Horn, ,some of the results of· his as'is asked, in some cases. One kind friend ,has ciency of our workerS. it was a most welcome 
using a year text from the Bible., He was just written me of a report that we' we~e"ilOt sight t\? see, during the study' of tl!e Sabb~th 
thrown in company with a Christian young ma~ willing to assisfa certain field .. In this case no Schooll~sson,Mrs. Davis with the woma'trs c1as~, 
who with him agreed to use a text of scripture call has been ri1ade and no canvass made,· there- Dr. Palmborg caring for a class which had been 
from the Biple as a salutation during the year: 'fore they do not know the amount to ask of the. much neglected and the rest of us able to' give 
The text which they selectea was II ,Timothy, Board. Tbis r,eport conies fr0111, a fiel~ which our IJl1interrupted attention to our own classes. 
2: IS, Paul's words to Timothy, "Study to show the Board has not at any past time refused to With Mrs. Davis llere and we tnlst Mr 'and 

.... _thyself approved ~nto God, a workman that need- help~ We do hope to keep out of debt, but not ¥rs. Crofoot coming at the ~ld of their ye~r at 
et4 not be ashamed~" This text was at ~me time ,by refusing help where it is needed. ,When home, we shall hope to take hol.d of our work ill 
used by them at the station o~ the.departurc:!_oi· you hear strange re{l0rts of .the. Board I wisli ,a much l~lOre satisfactory way. We, certainly 
the t~~in: ~ It, resulted in creatinr a 'curiosity ill ,.!OU would take. the trou~le to l~okthem up, ~nd ~rlJst that niany ~re praying that' God's blessingo;;' 
the" mmds 05 the bystanders which led them to . If they are beheved" please write me regardmg may rest upon ·thls' work. ' 

'go-borne and in. their' Bibles tit search and find them at once .. Wehopetobe worthyoffhe coil- WEST GATE, SHANGHAI. 
what the' passage of scripture was the two 'young fidence YOt! ha,ve shown us. Please. assist us iii N av.· 16, 1906: 
men'referred to, that .,they should ca!l'outat the-' keeping it, by giving us any needed information 
top ~f their voices to _h other as tl-& depart- if we s.eem 'to nave mac,le any inistake; we shall OBSERVATioNS IN' OHIO. 
ing train rapidly increas~d the distance between doubtless make .thenl. We welcoine all infor~ " 
them, "Second Timothy, two, fifteen." He,lat~r mation'that will assist us.' This' friendly letter , JAY W. CROFOQT. , • 
,learned that some were converted, how many will is just what we wel.come., . , 'The D. T.,& ,I" R.R. 'on which JaCl<son Center' 
not be-known until "The books are opened." Mr: ~s situated has not so GQ,9d and frequent a train 
Ale~ander used it in his work in Australia, also service as the Central R. ~. of N. J. I reache<J 
in London. :rhe story fOUlid its '~~y to Cal- ,F~OM MISS BURDICK. Sidl1ey,-TS miles' froril Jackson Center at t,en . 
cutta, India, in a paper and was the means af sav- Dea~. Sec. Sattnders:.~, . .""'."-' o'ct'o~k Wednesday night, December 19, apd"H: ' 
ing at least one soldier of which he learned. He For weeks there have been eVIdences of more was after six o'clock the· next night whe~' I 
says that ,the story has traveled seventeen thous- life than usual in our Mission. Qjmpoundand a reached Jackson Center. Most of. the time be-· 
and miles and is still being used of God to save spirit of· joyful expectation,~ll looking 'forward tween was spent in Quincy, a place ab~ut as de
men. We get a little...glimpse of how the nation~ to the longed-for and' prayed-for event-Mrs. .sirable as Giadbrook, lo~a in which to spend a 

. are going to be born from above, and "in a.day,", Davis; ~eturn. ' lonely day, especially if it is stormy. ' 
when we all startJ9~he year with a scripture, ' After the acsident to the "Mongolia" by wliich , It had been arranged thatI should speak three 
~ext. I wonder"l1o"r'nlany of our people and es- she was to have sailed on Oct. 5tl) we had'''nqt tinies ~t Jackson Center, Friday night, Sabbath 
pecially'young men will take a year text for. known just when to 'lqak for iter. The arrlval morning; and the evening after the Sabbath. As 
1907. Write it on the hotel register und~r yOtll' of ste~ers at Yokohama is cabled to the $hang- I was somewhat "under 'the weather" I did not 
name. Write it on the letters you mail to friends, hal offices,aiid Mr. Davis arranged with the Pa- . use 1Illich'time Friday night but on the other two 
or in business;. - I once found a scripture text fif-. cHic Mail ~Co. to have Mrs. Davis' name 'added occasions spoke an hour each. The largest at
teen hundred miles from where. I had sent it. Try 'to the' cablegram from d~e stean}er upon which tendance was. Sabbath mor!ting when: the church 

, . 

", 

'2 Timothy,· 2,:15. It' may be that .some'of us she was a pasSenger. In this way we knew whell was nearly fUll. The jnterestand e1')thtlsiasm 
have a fooiish by-word that we are uSIng which she reached Japan and for· a week could know for foreign missions ,here might well be soine
could give way for this, or some other 'scripture' someth~llg, of her' movements. The steamer what greater tlian at present it seems to me .. 
text: It may make us more noble, and may lead anchored' at W Oostlng during the night of Nov, As this is, the ~nd of the year I, may say that 

'some .one to Christ. I don't mean to do this in .6tn~ 1\1:r; Davis took the first launh out tq meet in 'four, Sabbaths in Septel!1ber a;td October -I. 
a sill)l!way, there is enough of that; but in a man- her. For'some time the Pacific Mail have been visited six churches in the Western Association. 

- ely, '\Vay among men. -Let us make the world l?et- bringing their passengers from W posting OJ Since I left Alf~~d; Oct~ 1'1, I ,have visited twenty 
ter 'next year. If we do,- or even ti-y, we shall be tr-ain instead of the usual launch and tIle ,school of our churches in eight different states and have 

'made better. You' who need this, try it, and . boys in a' body fieside several other~ ~~nt to the delivered about thirty-five addresses' on this tri'p 
you who do not, write,ana tell us how you did'it'station to meet Mrs. Davis. of about eleven weeks. The expense of my 
Suppose that we .1nake the line of fight this The boys have lately been getting, unifonns- travel in' fifteen states, from Rhode Isiand to 

'year, what we are, a~d do more thali what we plain black foreign' suits, shoes, and. caps with a Texas, has been ninety dollars, and the amount 
believe. Live as if we _ were being watched. yellow balld-and they all came out in their new received in sp~cial collectioqs for this purpose 
We may find that we are. ' dress for the first time that morning. To be sure has been about one hundred and fifteen dollar~. 

THE MISSIONARY, CHURCHES. 
I wish to say again that the time to' Olqke ap

,plication to the Missionary .Board for aid in sup
Porting pastors for the coming year is at the 

, annual ipeeting held in October. But few ap-. 
plication's were presented at that meeting; Some" 
will no doubt do without. Others are ,unable . 

most of. them wore their long blue coats over the An itemized account has . been rendered to the 
uniforms· but. the caps and shoes were, much in treasurer. 
evidence. Under the Dzau;Sien' Sang's le~der- Speaking generally I have found a health.y in-

_ ship the boys had als"O dressed the Mission CoIp- terest in foreign tnissions nearly ,everywhere 
pound. Fh~gs,. ~ed, yellow,'~l~ck and:wl~ite, ~ith a,nd thoug~ there are man~ whO show lack of 
dragons and'without. we.re displayed In all dlrec- 'inter~st it is a. hopeful thing that the pastors all 
,tions and lanterns were ;:Llso used, making a very seem to be trying to lead the people up to the' 
festive scene. It all seemed in character for it privilege· and duty of having a share in "t;be' 
goes without saYIng that we ,are more than.glad· k f h , prtmary war 0 t e church;" , 

to find paStors, so do not ,ask, .T~ose churches . to _have Mrs. pay~ back. again. . It is my plan not to' n:take- any exten"~d trips 
which need help and intend to ask should send Sabbath day came the 'Service of welcome. during the nex.tthree moriths but to remain here' 
their application before the B~rd 'meeting· to be . ,Dzau Sien.Sang took the lead readirig Romans I~ for the . 

. beld January 16, Irpl. I find that Some do not, and expressing ,something of the, joy ~liat Mrg . 
. ul"d.lel',li~ild th~ nile o~ the BOard' in such cases. w1th us . 

~:~~~L~~;~~~;:~~;~t! call its 'past()r, ~";i;"~';~~··.·~ they tbei_lves.'cait ,'''l(~me; .l11811'1r, m,'itbl!!~oirijffi~ti()n'ha f·jlllMi'. ~itll1'~~ith~t\i~:~!i@it,;:~~ 

• 

, , , 

~{I~·~l~ril;n~~s.no·~~~~~[,~k~~,ll~ 
• . '. holy: no ' are their strivings after va:nta'lre'~,oulnd 

., " ' , . ,law, ',. God~s example t9 . a thing t~at, is reStoring it to h~ly..:regar4 among 
...•.. Chri$tsaidh/:;thc~.:~iabbal:h was made for man:'. pi~asing to God; or, a kr;aowledge Qf what is holy 'earth.' Various l\otions are"given as to t~ mi.-

'He it was made' f~r Uae 'whole tace. to God to treat it in a sacr~d manner. Adam ture and uses of the,Sabl:iath, and however false' 
. If so, must 'have' ,bee~,.for Adam arid all.his and . Eve were at first made in the'likeness of, and faf~fetched they may be, ,there is one yer-
'posterity. As i\.dam was the first man" ~nd a Go~., They w,ere upright, and in their 1V?right- did by Christendom, that Godliness -is inco~t-. 
representa~ive 'of ,every other mari, it could have ness were:' holy;.' If they were in posses~ion of plete without its' Sabbath-keepi,ng element. 
been givt:n for him no less than for any other the lqaowledge,that the seventh day was, holy" , . The 'Lord of',the Sabbath. . 
man, and for all mell in equal degree with, him- there is nothing more certain than that they kept Christ said, "The Son of man is' Lord of the, 
self. ' " it)101y. To have used a'thing holy-,to God for a ,Sabbath:", Al.l th!ngs. were made by' hilil, and 

When 1vas'it madej'· profane or common use would have ~een sacri- without him was not atiything made that' hath. 
The first act of God after the close of cre~tion lege--'a sin. detestable to God. If tht;!y did not been' made. Thep the a~l .of resting on the. 

,was ton!~t. It was not a rest from wea:r1nes~;or k~ep it, a could only have been the ,result of ig- seventh: day was an act of Chr'ist. As the. Sab
fatigue, but the making of a period to all he had .norance of its beil1g hob"; a thing not presum7 bath is nUinbered with the acts of creation, Christ 
~done. ' It was tl1e a:ct ... by which God installed 'able in a period when God and man lived as it as Creatot, made it.' He made it by sanctifying 
man ,in the lordship. over the works of his hand. were face to face, and'talked III the',same man- or setting apart .the seventh day as' a holy day, 
So it is said, "In six days God created the heav- ner, mouth to mouth. ,If Adam and Eve knew' Then 11e is Lord as its Sanctifier. It is said also 
ens and the earth, and the sea and' all that ill 'of its sacredness" it is not inconsistent to suppose that all things are made for him. Then the Sab-

,them is"and rested on the seventh day." A,s God's that they had ,infomied their sons, Cain and Abel" 'bath as one of a'll thingsw'as made for hini.' He 
-'vice ruler, man must always be remindeg of him of this day holy to Gqd; anq that their offerings' . c1ass.es himself as the Son of man. Then; under 

from whom his powers are derived. He must in holy worship made at the end of days, were' this character it was' made for him. He' could 
from: time to time wait upon him and become on the Sabbath, since the cycle of seven days ,is be the'- Son of 1')lan only as a Sabbath-keeper, 
acquainted with the supreme Head of the gov- the only ine'1-stlre of. time recorde.d' up to this' ~i.nce it was a part and, featurt; bf the image. of 
ernment,and the return of the ruJ'e he iS,to ad~ d te;Doch walked and talke<j. with God and God; and'he ircalled the e~pr~ss:image:ofthe ''.,-- " 

. minister in his name.' 'Fhe act is to be one ill must ha' learned the' story of ~creation and the, Father.' What was lost in. Adam is found in' 
which he gives evidence of loyal submissi.op to making of the seve!lth day holy. Noah~ while'Christ.' He is the same yesterday, today anI!! 
his' Lord., It musf be from supreme respe~t to 'in the ark, observed the period of seven days. forever. Before Abraham was, 'he was. He 
the .character and authority' of the Supreme Lord Abrahaln communed with God. and ~rom. him too~ 'the .place of Adam as federal head of the 

. ' 

~ and a loving reverence for his will in everythin,g. learned his holy requirements, alid certainly redeemed family of God. He stood for 'all that 
.\ It should be the utmost endeavor; t-Q conduct him- lived in their keeping., It. is ,not unreas.onablc man was made for. In his' c~mpleienes~ he 

self and be like his Lord in all his tactual, de- that he. knew the story of creation, and if so,' as made holy all that was holy to God~ He: thought, 
portmel~t towards the creatures ove~ whom he i~ a godly l11~n, he would certainly have 'respected ~ ~od thought, and 'God thought of the seventh 
to rule. As the Lord to. whom he is subject'-is as holy what w.as holy to God .• He was too de- day as holy; therefore, Chdst respec,ted the Sab
holy, stihe himself should be holy .. So 'also he 'Vout to. treat profanely what ''''aslioly to God. bath and kept it ·holy. He was always a Sab
should be j~t and righteous; and while devoted It is certaiu"'that'ther:e were those ~n tht: 'camp of bath-keeper from creation,' and will pe forevel'. 
to his work of ruling f91' God he should be no' Israel who·.knew of and kept the Sabbath at the It was he who wrought in the lives and character 

,less than jealous for the honor of God, and for fall ~ of the, manna, without any command, and of aIr !he ... ancient worthies, Abel" Enoch,,,Noah, ... ,, ... ,, (,' 
the~acredness of whatever is hOly and precious .,.before the giving of the Decalogue. It cameut A,braham: Isaac,_Jacob, Moses, 'David'and the . 
to God. . . their wish' to respect as holy the-day :God had prophets. As by him and for him the Sabbath, 

The word "sanctify" mei'!-ns to make ,holy by . made 1101y'. with .ali other things, was made, and as heir of . , 
setti~g apart for holyo use .. The ,firstacL'oLsan---L--Why ~ade for,,-tna.nl-'--' . --- ;,-a11 things he stood for man made in the image 
tification was at the close of creation.. ~t w,as the uGod made man .in pis image,' after his like- of I' God aqd after his likeness, It is hO less than, 
only act of 'sanctification prior to the fall of man ness.", : He made him upright. 'He sanctified the .sheer' unbelief to hold that Christ did not put it 
.tha~ (is it1ention;etl specifically. This was the, seventbday, Beca\1se he had crel;lted the heay- in the heqrts of all good men from 'Adam. down 
blessin~ and sartctifying of the seventh day. It ens and the eart;h, the sea and all that is ~h them, to his advent into the world to keep the Sabbath 

, was making the day a holy day by a holy act. It and rested on ~he seventIl day, the Lord blessed as a part 'of holy life. '. He could not 'have !donc \,' 
was therefore a' holy day to God:. He thought it ~s the Sabb~th day-:aqli hallowed it. Then he ,less ,and been :the Christ., . With this view of ,his 
of it as holy, and God's thoughts are eternal, for madeit by the act t<? be a'sabbath dCJ.Y. He made own perfection of the diy-ine model; he ~aid em-
he. says: "I change not.". Also, God saysl: "It is it for man. This means nothing' else· that;l that . phatically, "Think not that I am come ,t6 d~stro.v " 
a sign between me and tqe children of Israel ~or~ ,man was to keep it.. If to ~eep it, !t was to be' a the law or ·the prophets., I am not come .to de-. 

'~"'J ever: for in six days the Lord made heaven and part of .his God-likeness. As no other special 'stray, but to fulfill."· In other w'o'~ds,he says, I 
') 'earth; and on the seventh qay he rested and,was act of worship was prescribed before the fall of came to'represen~ the perfect·man. 'The doing' 

,.i'.. refreshed." The children of Israel stand.to rep- man, it follows that Sabbath-keeping was a spe~' 'of the things .prescribed in the law describtls this' 
resent a holy people, an<,l as a term'tlsed in the cial mark in his God-likeness. It ,was that mark perfect man.' Then 'nothing of it could be left 
New'Testament, it .includes' all men who belong that reflected' frOl11man the supremacy and glory undone and God's lideal man be left.'· Heaven 
to the body of Christ. Gentiles wholprate abotlt of God as Creator,~ and it makes it certain that and _eartb may pass, but one jot or one'tittle of 
the new covenant ~hould remember that if they while in a sinless state he kept the s~venth da,y. the law shall in no. wise fail till all be fulfilled; 
are l not inclu.ded in the expression, "th~house of sabbatically. ,It was made to btl the ?,reat family.,;" that is; be done, that God's righteousness and 

" ' ~'Israel and the house of Judah," they are ex- day for the children of God., It was a home' God's righ,teous man might· stand forth before 
'duded from it altogethet~ "Is he the God of the coming, a reunion, a seeking the Father's bless- God:and his· holy angels and all,the world in 'com-
. Jews only? is he not also <?f the Gentiles? .Yes; ling-at the end of each si~ days' devotion to.duty: pleteness. '. . . 
of the .Gentiles 'also." The same acts'that makc It was the .occasion for learning the holy char- Thus Christ is proven to have been a Sabbath-
a Jew a sinner, makes the Gentile one also, acter, as well as the history .of God's doings. keeper with God in creation~ He was a Sabbath-

Then the se~enth,day has been from the cre;:l- Not a Sabbath was' desecrated by ~he' l?rdly keeper while in the flesh, dwelling among men. 
tiona holy day to God. A godly man-that is, man until after ,the fearful encounter with the What heconce was'he is now and will be forever. 

. one like God-will think like' God, will think of s-erpent in Eden. Whatever the ~ffect may have He cannot change .. 
. the sevaJ'l' d~y as a holy day, and, will treat it bee!! upon this first pair, i~ destroying the Sab· The law of the spirit of life in Christ. 

. as hal. . 1\.s God's rest on that day was the bath-keeping element 'in their character, Holy A paralytic n1Cj.y see, destruction coming bpon 
-:':. g,.ound r its holiness, so the man of God ~i.ll . Writ and profane. history are reCords of the ef- himself with no power to avoid it. He may 

rev~rence the: act by. imitating it-by resting on ·fect upon their posterity in effacing veneration starve ,for foo{t'in his sight or aie' of thirst with 
it; by speaking 0'£ it as holy. Thet~is a ~QC- and love for· God . and his Sabbath' from the;r water in reach.' All. 'beCause the members of his 
trine :in the world th:~(there was no:command""to I souls .. Gbdly,'meneverywhere Dlourn mor~ ~ad-body have no power to act. It may be·:!..L_':,_.' ...... _ , 

. . . .. of ttliselemtmt 'Of godline~s ,mind .has no Mwer t4)t :th(~ li1Lck of"eonfilclet~ct;Hp 
,itSelf. 

., ' 
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Woman's Workc 

TFlE LARGER PRAYER. 

'~. At first I 'prayed for Light; 
,Could I but see t\.1e way, 

How gladly, s,wiftIy would I walk 
To everlasting day. 

,,' 
J . 

. And next 1 prayed for Strength 
. ,That I might -tread the road 
With.,firm,. unfaltering feet~ arid. win ' 

The,heaven's serene abode: 

And then 1. asked for Faith; . 
" Could I but tru~t fuy God, 
.I'd live enfolded' in .. His,. pj:ace, 

Thougb foe~ 'were a,ll abroad. 

,Iett(lr {,rom a Chiru~se'gitl ;w-illl.~hiQwitlje 
Besides, there' are scattered . city purpose that . ' 
day' schools where many childr~n ~ are unoer education:", " ' .. 
C~ristian Chinese' teachers, ,One cii.nnot speak " "I' feel very sorry because 'many o'{ OU( Chinc;se " ---.-I 
too highly of the noble "character of the women giris and women not only: do not kriDwabOut 
who hav:e given themselves to this school'work. Jesus and history and literat~re of their people, 
Their teaching and their lives have a refining in-' and also sometimes somlf of them do 'not know 
fluence upon t~piipils that is evident, even to :a' what is thei,r country called, and' db not know, 
visitor.' It is surdy a' ;remarkable record· that· hDW t~ rear their Cfiildren: in the 'right' way. 
True Ligh~ S,eminary can' boast that a girl neYer Then how can China be strong, because all the 
passed out of the, school. wpo ha,d not first con- . people are so stupid and the rulers are 'bad also . 
fessed' faith 'in Jesusl'Olirist., ~,c" , 1 thin~' if'every ,person wished to help her~coun-
. At the same time that' we rejoice' in work try, she must study hard with her lessons to get 

acco~plished by the ceaseless effort of thes'e self-, education to help the girls to learn to be wise and 
sacrificing 'women, we must face the facts that' strong wome~hese girls would help 'more 
new. demands llre being made today upon all and more girls urifil all th~ people become .wise 

Rut now I pray for Love; " 
Deet>,love to God and man, 

A Iivlng love that wiU-not 'fail, . 
, .: ....... , __ .' _..How~.'LI![_. g<l.rkB.i!LPJ?-,i)~ .. ,...... : '" 

... , schools in China, and unless we can equip ours and'strong .... '. You ask me would I like to 
to meet these higher educational ideals we must help our girls to get an+educ"ation if I could~ 
.Qeprepared to see the children even of Christians Now I 'will answer you,-I like v:ery much." 

, ' go elsewhere for ed~cation. As one of the l~ading . Is a. not high time tpat we Christians. meet 
Christian Chinese men said to me: ' "We mU/it this need that our Obinese sisters feel So keenly? 

.. impr6ve. our s~hoois' f~r giris; ·if, we do' not;-we' .. : -~ .. -'-"'" ..... - . .:.. ,-..~.". ,. '.. -W-oman}-s Work. 

. ' ~~ .,,", /And Light and Strength and Fa~th 
Are opening-everywhere! 

God only waited for me till 
I prayed the larger prayer. 

-Edna Dean Cheney: 

. What we' need in' the Christian Church, 10~ •. 
. is a reviyal ,of the patriotism of the Kingdom of 
Heaven. The commonwealth of .I~)Ve for which 
Christ lived and died is' world wide. We cannot 
love any part 'of it rightly, unless our· thoughts 
and desires reach out to that larg,er whole to 
whichit belongs. Indifference tOJ11ifJsions is the 
worsCkind- ,of treason. Enthusiasm for missions 
is the measure of both our faith in Christ and 
our love for man. 

( 

HENRY VAlif' DYKE. 

A PLEA'FOR ADVANCE IN EDUCATI0N 
OF CHINESE GIRLS. 
.. MRS. FANNY S. WOODS. -' 

No one can be blind to the tremendous changes 
in Ohina during the past few" years." ,Nowhere 
is ,change more evident· than in the growing 
'aspirat.~ons of Chinese bOys and gi.rls a~ter what 
they conceive to be highe,st and 1?est that West
ern mltions can bring them. The old Chinese 
·examinations have been abolished, in many cases' 
.the 'bltildings ,so long revered have been tOt'll. 
down and, in their place, school after school' haS 
arisen, advertising, its: teaching ~ :belongi~g to 
'·'the· new method'~' and "Western education." 

. .As a matter of fact these schools are badly pre-' 
. ,pared to cope' with -the situation. Their teachers, ' 
. 'in the majority of cases have little right to the 

o name, . as few Chinese y~t have more than the 
slimmest'idea of what Western education means. , . . 

, .. This then is the great oppOrtunity for Ohl'is-
t~ans in China, today: To meet, this de~and for 
leaders in education, by developing teachers 
,under the influence' of Christianitr, who wjllgo 
out to lead their people not o,nly into the wisdom 
of books and 'skillin handling material things 
but will hold' above and beyond the~e imPortant 

4 factors, the, education of the heart. 
'These are th~ conditions prevalent tbroughout 

the Empire; let·us turn our attention particularly 
to ~uth,,China ... H~re,~.,Chinese boys have, al-

cre:ad)r'.,been a (ine to pI'E~pa.lr,e 

I~~y~.~~sj~cl~~;:.~ld:le~el~.of~~iit~p~~. 

are going to lose our, influence as Christians 
among the women." J'he feeling 'is no'W, wide-

. spread arriong the Chinese tha:t women must be 
'educ'ated. A young Christian student pit it: 
"If OUt Ghina wishes to st,and safe' on the ,earth; , 
we must develop educatiori for women." Many 
girls in Southern China are already, going into 
schools at home under heathen influence or, to 
those in Japan. If we do not wish this condition 
to continue, we must at once make our schools 
attrac~ive to' those whose' ideals have -been raised 
by. the new . forces at wru:k in China. Mission-

• • ~ ...r • • 

anes 10 Canton are awake to these new demands, 
but little. can. be done in -;: school with s~~ll' 
means, one or two foreign teachers; a .few· poorly' 
prepared' native t.eai:h~s, and large numbers, of 
pupils to be cared for. ' 
" Last August the' Women's Missionary Soci'e'ty 
at '€anton undertook to help' thc .. situatio~- by . 
holding a school, for a couple 'cif week{,for in
,struction' of Chinese· women teachers., .~rri
cmum ;Was arranged to give them an hour each 
of Bible study, arithmetic, geograp'hy, and, 011 
alternate days, of physiology arid simple lessons' 
in' pedagogy; also an hour every day on teaching 
Chinese grammar' and the classies. Evening lec-
tures pf a more' general educational interest were 
provided-a talk on Columbus, ~n 'illustrated 
~ . , .' 

lecture 011 Norway, etc. Instraction was of the 
most elementary kind, and everything was taught 
with a view to giving the teachers a practical 
example'of how to teach. Fifty Chinese womin 
were preserit, all intensely interested. Miss Bos
tick, heaq 'of the, Southern Baptist Mission school~ 
taught arithmetic. Out of the fifty, she found 

. six who could not write figures. These were the 
nucleus Df' a model ~Iass' to which the others 
listened. 11\ this way, they covered the ground of 
addition, subtraction, multiplication and division. 

In as-king that Chinese women be trained, 'who, 
can help to imprDve ~he educational standards of 
our missions schools; 'we do not have -in :mind the 
"higher ed)lcation" that is required of American 
·teachers. We simply desire· a sound elementary 
education. It would not be acJ.visable .to,rltdely 
disturb the present cur'dctilum in an attempt to , 

, reacl~ a higher gr:a.t.le.' . The numbers are too large 
to . make such in-rlo~'abpmI.YJ;.ta4~tj~:~I>I~anltl, 

NO CH,ILDREN'S GRAVES IN CHINA, 
No children's graves in China, 

The missionaries say. 
'in cruel haste and silence 

They put those buds a'way; 

" . 

No tombstones mark' their resting, 
To keep their memory'-sweet'; 

Their dust, unknown, is trodden 
,By many careless feet. 

No children's graves in China, 
That. land of heathen, gloom! 

They deem not tha:t their spirits· 
Will 'live' beyond· the tomb~" 

N ci little coffin holds them, . 
Like' to a downy nest; . 

No spotless sht:oud enfolds them, 
Low in their quiet rest. 

,I No children's graves i~ China-' 
Do mothers ever weep? 

.. N <> toy or.-Iittle relic, ',.-
. , Th~ thoughtless mothers k~ep.' ': 

No mOllrners e'er assemble . i. 
.. l\rou1'/d the early dead, .. 

~ " ,Arid' flowers of careful planting'''' .; , 
. Ne'er marl.< their,"lowly bed. 

• 

No <;l:!ildren's graves' in China, 
With sad and lovely ties 

, To make the living humble, 
And point them to the skies. 

No musings pure and holy ""-
Of them when day is done

Be. faithful, mi!,sionaty, 
Your work is just begun! 

, . 

-Selected. 
, , , 

SOME STARTLING FACTS. -
One.-third of the human rac,e live in China. 

e' Every third person who lives 'and breathes up·, 
on this earth is a Chinese; every third. child born 
int9 the world looks ibto· the' face ·of a Chinese 
mother,; every ,third pair given. in marriage plight 
their troth in. a Chinese cup of wine; every third 
Drphan weeping thrQugh the, day, every third. 
widow wailing through the watch~ Q.f the night, 
is!..in China; every third person WhD~comes to die 
is ,a Chih\,!se. ,> ,c,)-.;;J 

. With what hopes.will these muli:itudes d~part? 
pepart they must, and,the ' 

startles us, .as . e;;:&!~:;~;~~~~t~~i:W~~~r~~~~~ and pi them diee;v4~ty;aaw.·, 

the U"". ''"u. 

. , 

, 

, 

' .. 
-'. -, 

.. • -" 1 J _ " " _ 0 _ '. _ • _-'):-

,th,is 'resp~d. ::rhe 11~ece.ssitY;~Qf repentilnce'De€cJ!i, 
ty;;~iJdy,.0~,~ch~I'~:l1i, •. ·'m(~u.rll( tlle,;l(>s.li.co.f t!tis .de:ar;si~;ter:,' and to-day to be'set 10rth with great faithfulness and 

,bow our will, knowing earnestness; The gospei is'nof preached, 'ami 
that he doeth all well. the real ne¢d 01 a divin~, Savior is not felt, until 
" Resolved} that we tender our sy~pathy to ber one' is, ~hown ,hIS true' condition and destiny out 

mourning frie~ds and confide them to the !oving of Chri,st, "Without God and without hope in 
care of him who is ever' ready to comfort the th'c world." Tru~ love requires faithful dealing 

NEWS ITEM. sorrowful. .' ' with judgment~l?ound souls; and orie is prepared 
,We e!.'joy the'Woman's Page'of tbe SABBAT~I : R,es~lved, that' copies. hi these resolut.ions' b~ ·toaceept Christ and hiS salvation only when faith

RECORDER. We were filled with a sense of ap,- 'placed on our records, sent to' the family ,and af- fitfpreaching lias led him to cry ~ut, "0 wretch~ 
,preciation and .gl~dne~s last :S~bbath ' mornil1~, sO' p~.~lished, in ~he 'SABBATH RECORDER.' ed man .t,hat I am! Who shall deli:ver me' fro!'!} 
when the choir sang from the Woman's Page the,,~ , AnDIE G. COLEMAN}, this bbdy of death ?'; John the'B:aptist's preach-

,.i)eautiful Sabbath' Hymn, wditten by a Seventh· .l. Lucy BACKUS, ing was, "Repent, for the :kingqom'~f Heaven is' 
d~y" Bap,~ist wDman~ .The, pastor said he· felt ' E~LA BASSETT} at.hand:" Jesus began his ministry with, "Re-
that' Seventh-day Baptists were in the beginning "Committee. pent and believe the Gospel ;". and repentance. 

, of a new 'era. _ ANDOVER} N. 'I., ' . was to be preached in his name to al.! nations . 
Our, aid Society is doing good work. The DEC. ,;26, I~: ' All through the Bible it is, "Repent, Repent~ Re-: ~ 

u·'. latest effQrt to increase their,fu .. nds, was a gar- " ,pent." Repentartce t,herefore' must be' vital to' 
TO-DA V'S MISSION OF SEV. ,ENTH-DA \" merit sale, which netted thirty dollars. Various salvation: ',' 

f 1· 1 BAPTISTS . ,kinds of aprons, dust-caps, garments or Itt e .- , , The 'nature, as weir as the necessity of repent-
1 1 d • th "1 t' I " REy· JAMES L. GAMBbE} PH. D. peop e, over-s eeves, an . 0 er SIml,ar ar Ie es,. Wh'l . h 11 . d 'fi ance"needs to be clearly set fDrth. The nature 

were made and contributed by the members of Ie, we ave. a, ,!"e -.r,ecogmze.1 spe~1 c . and certain consequences of sin pressed home by 
the society duty-that of holdmg up .bewe the world, the th f 'thf 1 h' t'} l' db th' .' ... ' . . . " ,~, ' , e al u preac er, un I rea Ize y e smner, 

" 

. : 

, Instead of the annual Thanksgiving dinner the Sabbath of Jehovah-, we must not forget, our' 1 d t i:1 ' f' hp"rt 
, ' . '.' • . \". L }L Ehri .' 'd' . ea s 0 een sorrow 0 "1l. .. ~:!LQi1:~!!: .... t2~1~''!!:~_~!!Q, __ ..... _, .. " .. ~~: .... _:~:" .. 1 

. ~ .. .-::, -"'Society ,voted to 'give" a: . cash thal'1k~offe-ring-,"1T;ds~ton"(1n'C~tntl1on"W1br"a:~' ;.... shan'" enOlm~"~'''gr-;:;~;;s -~rid :rd~~'p~~If:~b~;;mellt . 

-

which amounted to about twelve dollars ;) nations) of faithfully proclaim 109 the great fUII-, d 't l'k I . h h' . . ~ 
. . .. • ...... • rj, was a" evou man t e sala wen' commg m.o 

They have sent the amount of their pledge.o da,mental doctrtnes of our holy religIOn., The th . f, th h 1 G d? (I a 6' 5) And . ' . .. dl e presence ,0 e 0 yo. s. . . 
the Woman's Board and begin now to plan for present wnter thmks that some of these are sa ,y 't .. ' d' f' t b "the' ' , " , " , " , .. ye now-.a- ays smners pro essmg' 0 eon' 
another payment on their Salem College Schol- neglected by many 10 these days, and that there- 1 'b' f k' 1 t' f . , , , ..' ,.. . . h" so emn us mess 0 see 109 sa va IOn rom sm 

h· 'fore a special duty devolves upon us to gIve t em '. ., , , ars Ip. . :' . . '. ' . , ' -:.... may sometimes be seen commg forward fQr pray-
Much interest is inanifested in the musIc and a larger emphaSIS as Vital to all spmtual hfe, and '1' d l' h' . I 'tl . /., ...' b ers sml 109 an even 'aug mg-seemmg y WI 1-

. literary programs· rendered at each m~eting of the therefore md~spens}ble to true. and acc~pta Ie out .any se,nse 'of God's, pres~nce or' his hatred of . 
soCiety. They are filled with variety, 'and are S~bbath keepl!1g, and advocacy. If we dIscover sin. Could' this be if there had 'been faithful 
'made to touch here and there along lines of 'de- a~y of ?~.people unfaithful to Sabbat~l'. vows, preaching on "God's'view of sin/'or ~'The cer~ 
,votional interests. " ~sually,lt Wl~t be found ~hat th: trouble hes ba~~ ,tain results of ,unrepented, sin," set forth plainly 

The working force has grown perceptibly m: some radIcal defect 10 their personal Chnt>- d 1 ' l' . t t .? . , '. ' .,'.. . . .' an ovmg y 10 scnp ure erms .. 
since this line of work has been .added. ,tlan life, most hkely 10 ItS very begll11J.mgs.. . 

R~POR:rER. , ,I. First. of all then, as it seems to me, our" The truth m)lst .not be WIthheld that repent-
~--.•• ,m'ission' Just now is ,to insist on genuine biblical ance is a bitt;tr cup to p,rink; it is ,spoken of as 

'repent~n~e. This is .. the "A" .in th~,alphabet gf "drinking the wormwood and the gall." "Pet¢.f 
salvation. the very thrljshhold of approach to God went out and w~Pf bitterly,;" "Godly· sorrow 

, A TRIBUTE" MRS MARTHA I50DGE WIt- and. at the Christian life; but, strangely enough, wot'~eth tepent,ance unto, s.!llvation;" "be afflicted 
, , LIAMS . and mourn anq. weep; let your Iaugqter be turned 

, SALEM} W. VA." 
.' DEC." 21, 1906. 

. . it'is not set forth and insisted upon by mimsters , 
'. -" l' h"h I' d ' to m.-ourning, a, nd your J' oy to heaviness." .. A gent e"qulet woman, W'o as lVe among and chur'ches to-day as in times 'past. Some .. . . \ 
.us a beautiful, faithful, consistent Christian life, year!> ago a great denomination 'wa~. agitated The writer has known ministers of the gospel 

, was called up· higher Oc~. I, 1906· Her husband over the lack of old tim~ revival.§. The editor to be, alarmed and c?nfused' ~when by chance 
, and 'herself came to Milton in 1854, six years ai- of.theleadi1J.g .0fficial organ of that denomination' tbey saw 'one in the' agony of repentance under 
'ter their marriage. For ju~t how m~ny of thes'e gave as the chief reason, thi~ :-' "The' ministers ·such. consciousness of sinfulness as it is the hDly 
fifty-three years she has been a member of the now do-~ot pre~epenta~ce as the .fatn~s did, spirit's work througI! faithful preaching to 'pro" 

.-' ,'Benevolent Society ca.rmot now be, ascertained, arid hence do not have the same reVIvals. duce in the sinner's. heart. For, 'when the Bihle 
"'b\l.t it is \probable that few, i.f any ?f t~e present In the numbers gathered 'i~;';and in. the depth glass' is' held, up before the, 'si~~~ __ ufltil he sees 

members have been longer rn the society .. Her ;nd thorough~ess of tfie conversions, present day himself as God sees him, the Srriil~ departs fr0l!l 
interest in it never· flagged, and her share of its . revivaJs. suffer greatly in comparison ~ith those of his .. face to'be seen no more until he receives the 
work was faithfully done; exquisitely done; for the fathers. There. is indeed a waful lack of difine witness of sirts" forgive,:!. And the true 
~s a needle woma;;' she c0\11d hardly be excelled. 'preaching ~hich aim., and is cal~!tlatei to pro- 'Bi\)h!-t~ught preacl~r ~s .made 151ad by ~uch a, 
Her 'beautiful quilting, her perfect stitches, were duce genuine repentance, ,Not long ago the daily " scen~ (ms~ea~ of bemg fnghtened) for hek,*?ws 
the admiration as they w~re the despair Df tho&e paper of a neighboring town contained this_ notice the IS~ue~l~ hkely to be one of pardon and de
Of us who were less skillful. -So the. most di~- of an evangelist about to begin gospel ,(?) meef-. Ih:erance- and a joy that is unspe1).kable and full 
cult, int~i~ate figur~s fell to her to do; these were i,ngs in the Baptist church :_' "He presents an o~ glory;'. he WelcO?leS such .repe~tance, for a~ a \ 
done wIllingly and cheerfully; they were wot:ks $ actual God of love that only asks for reciprocal Wise· workman, hiS preach 109 IS calculated to 
of a.rt. Such hand work !I:!? was done by . ~ur affection to be our friend, ad;iser and savior. produce ,it; and he knows full well that anything " 

"mQ~hers is be~oming al~os~ a. lOst a.rt. .We 10- Fear is ~ot mentioned; punishment is ne'l)~r sug- short :of this does not bring Bible'salvation. 
scnJ>e our lovlpg appreclab?n by thIS tnbut~ t~ gested.)} How does ,this correspond with the I am not able to say as to. how clear and full 
!he ~Ot'k of ,Dne whom .we miss keenl~ as a he:pe

r
; way Jesus shows the .love of .God for 'perishing . Seventh-day Baptist preaching is on this subject, 

~n tQe.Benevo.lent SDclety, as a chen~hed ~n~n, ",souls? (J9hn 3: 16.) 'Why talk about salva- as my observation has, been' mainly with'Dther 
'( ID sb€lal relations and as a beloved s,ster,.Jn the tion if there is nothing to be saved from,! denominations; but~ whatever our practice, th~, 

chilt'ch:.~' .• , , S' in too ~any SA.-called revival~ souls· ~e "rail- plea I make is that the remissness of Qthers pqts 
In. behalf of the Milton Benevolent oClety. '. .... :'... 'd bl' . f h h' h f' h . _,. ~. . '. ro~ded'!' mto tl}e church Without a gc:!nuine reall- ,upon us an adde 0 Igabon ()r t e tg est att -

ANNA S. DAVIS) , , t fl' h" th 't f d t 1 zation of the' awful. nature and' <;onsequences 0 u ness tn. emp aSlzmg e grea .un amen a ' 
Secretary, . r,. " . d '. f h' ., , d rta'" Ita' ,sin, 'without 'deep repentance, and wi~hout any octnnes (1 c Tlsbaruty,,110 ce 10 y repen nce 

real their utter need 'is a chief ene; fDr, without it there will, ,CDme nd 

.'~'~!~Jt~.~~~~;~r .. ,~ia,a()l~; aJlld,llell1CE~}l"tll1dl1t."the, ' oonsciotll'ness of sins forgiven, ,no,' , of 
;i ':9ilt"m,i.d~'tQ.tif cic;~r\~ii~~~B":Mi,ss. . . ..the sweet j of salvation, ni,> ~e'ep' ·c-,'", .~,,:,~ .• ~"~ 
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Young. Pe~pl~'s, Work subsistence for . , 
"doubt hard for a farmer. to figure'down fitJ,e ' sent fdrthat purpcise 
this, amounts to but, if he tries h~ can arrive pretty' societies in 'the E~stern l\§sociation, ;'j tor·il1iSblrlc:ej 

PRESIDENT'S I,.ETTER. ....; clol"e,and a man of his stamp will try when he are credited with 'but five d~llars' for Dr. Palm- ~c 
EN~OURAGING RESPONSES. sees it th~t way. He fi.gul'ed b.is .net income at _ b.0rg's salary.- 1 am wondering if those-l"iainfieId 

Responses to the appeals made by 'the Young $142 out of which $14.20 would be the tithe ;Endeavorers whosent$so.oo,did not inte.nd that 
.Peoples" Board for "funds have been v~ry, en- n1oney. To that $1421 should add $300 or $500 it should go for t·l1at purpose? Thi~ques'tiori 
couraging. W: M. Davis of Chic",go writes: "1 or I~.oreas the case may be to board and clothe arose in my mind and "1 ·thought i could do no 
sincerely hope our. people will rally' to support and-schovlhis ,family, arid fr()m the total take out harm to call attention to these.ttlings. 

,; yo.u in your efforts., Enclosed find $f.oo." The the tithe. His famiiy does not include his horses fl. shall, be' gla? if onr sOci.eties.' support the 
• Ashaway Christian Endeavor Society says: '''En- and' cattle or hired men, or whatev.er expense is" 'jo; '. ' --r Missionary Board in other ways.,,', But I think 

closed find $IO.oo, the same being the amount required to nlaintain the earning power of his ," the Board would prefer that we Pfly our pledgc;:s 
which o\1r Chris.tian Endeavor Society voted to farm. If he is inclined to doubt that he should . first. They like to know what. they can depend' 
be used ,tn helping to remove tlie debt now on the -do this let us apply a test 'and see. Let us say he upon. I· wish they could be assured that one-
YOtlllg Peoples' Board." Many others have repre;ent"s the average head of a familyjn bur de-. half of Dr. Palmborg's salary w01,lld be paid by' 
written saying that they expected. to reinit soon~r nomination, and, that there are 2,000 such ·families. Y , , the oung People s Board, and paid on time. 
but had not pushed .the matter' and that they are 'You remember his tithe to the church and boards Then if we could surprise them with· a little ' 
now, at work raising.the m~mey which will be~nt amotJnted_to $8 per year. That would .be a total extira-'-good. I am not hi any hostile' spirit 

. sO?n. • . '_of $16,000 to ~upport all our pastors, missiona- , chalfenging the figures of the Young' People'!\ 
" Quite a number h~ye paid their subscription ' ries, ,the Education Society, the Tract. Society, Board, neither all1 I tryiqg to manipul.ate those" 
to lhe ,Endeavorer smce then and several new- tp.e Young People's Board, everything in tl1e de- figures so as to figure a pledge paid tl1~tis, not 

.,c,"''''', .. "".,',.".,'' . , __ .. _ .. ",,, .. ~~~.s~!.i~~r.~,, ~!'::'Y..!,:,,: 1J.~~.I!..~'?!>.!.l!-i!!e<:l: ... ~We _hg'pe.:1h!!.~~~f.;~~l1ination .. ' will. some "'.kind .. gentleman WhO . .iL .. paid; .. ·1-am:in ,for paying "the amounhpue, what-· ", ,," " ...... 
forward movements wIll encourage all lovers ot '. well posted tell us how many weeks, not to" say ever it is: .. F' 

/ 

1 

, , 

" 

the Endeavor cause to do likewise. . 'months; $r6,000 would hold out for those multi-" , 
A. C. DAVIS, JR. plied purposes? "Even that sum would be very. 1 have a second questionlilso, while I am up.,' 

One ofthe'b,oysin .o~r society w'!-s asked to speak 
Il\uch reduced -by. the fact that hot by' any' means ·DEC. 31, 1 gOO. 

. TITHING. 
all the 2,000 families' do tithe 'or (J.o"give theidair last night on the topic, "Publishing ~he En

dtiarvorer." At the suggestion of the one whOi~. 
proportion. It then becomes .. the . privi1eg~ ,of arranged the topics, he came to the pastor' for PA L P. ,LYQN. 

. Weare intereste in tithing and my, wife told 
me to get into present discussion, the editor 
perinitting. 

those like Farmer F. who have a deep se~se of , inforl!latio~:' A part of the information \mparted 
responsibility to contribute something more than was tijat th~ 'young People's Board had con
their,share. tracted with the president 'of that Boaf'((to pub~ 

Now Farnier F. anQ I differ agO am as to the 
disbursing of the fun:d-it is not to' be expe.cted 

!ish the Endeo!vorer. That according to the con-We have tithed from our wedding day. Our 
income, though irregular, is in the ,nature of a
salary so it becomes an easy matter to adjust it. 

~ From the gross income I deduct all expenses that 
are strictly chaI;geable to tpe business, such as 
the salary of assistants, railroad ~ares on "busi~ 
ness trips, . repairs onj.nstruu{ents, office supplies 
of drafting p~i;':;'tJl{, 'etc., whatever is required 
to keep the business· machine-running. I do not 
deduct lor new instruments or additional equip
ment of a permanent nature-that is part of the 

,tract, the debt. nQW .existing is the, publisher's 
that "we shall agree in all points-but here is my debt 'and not 'the Board's." Was. theinf'ornuttwn 
point o! view. "Keeping up" is' surely approved correct? .I wish' it:. understood that if 'my im

. by the Lord and subscribing 'for a first class farm pression :is correct in this matter, 1 still believe 
journal is essential fpr him to properly keep up. in giving hearty support to the Endeavorer, and 

, But, that is strictly secular ,and shou.,1d come <;mt, wouid urge Sabbath' Re~orm' i:::ommittee~ .. a~d ' 
of .either the horrie fund or the. business account. . , corresp~>nding .secretaries to aid in extending its" 
1 should not feel justified in charging my titJle drculation and in' c~lI~cting ,subscl'iptions due it. 
account with $5 per year for tl~e Engineering But if I am correct, it means that the debt of the 
News and $3 or $5 from, time to time for such ~d is not as large -as we thought. 
additions" to my library as are necessary for me N NY' increase. lLE, • • 

fund ,. to keep abreast of engipeering practice:' ...... -"'--..,..---'..,...;...~-"'-...:-
The remaining represents. the year s 111 - ., 

,,' .... These problems are all.to be settled by ,each' as TITHING. 
crease. T,hat we diVide mto mne-tenths and one- . h' b'f ld k th" I' 
tenth.. '.. It comes to 1m, ut I ~e , cou ma e . 1~ co. umn 

O t f th t h f th R .,. for a few weeks a clearmg house for tIthmgldeas 
u 0 e one- ent we payor e ECORDE~ .' . . . 

d th' "1' . d d' t d t we might all find Just the solutIon we need for an a er re Iglolls papers an some evo eo' , . 
~ta1m9ral reforms, never for a &secular 'paper; - our. case. 
we pay our church expenses, the various' boards, BRADFORD;P ,.",A_. _____ -'-'-

.' the Salvation' Army and similar charities, and THE DEBT. OF THE YOUNG PEOPI:.E'S 
w'hatever and wherever the, chance offers to do ' BOARD. . ... '. . . 
good outside of ourselves. We are ,constantly " REV. A. J. c; BOND. 
applYing the test, "Does this contribute to my. 
own materi~l' well being, or is it strictly unsel
fish?" If it is in the unselfish class we may'take 

I arise to 'ask a question and may perhaps, 
incidentally show my ignorance; It seems 
stra,nge that our' Christian El1(ieavor Societies 

"'" are so far behind in their payment of. their it out of the tithe box if ~e_ch~se. 
Out of the nine .. :t~!!tll~ we pay rent, ga,s,tele- pledges to. Dr. Palmborg's'salary. Of course 

phone, grpceries, etc." whatever contributes to' "figures won't lie," but since no one' is infallible 
the necessity; the cmnfort, recreation, or improve-, in their use, it is possible that, s~me mistake lIas 
. ment of the mind, in the home. 0 Those things "been made. By reference to the summary of ,the 
are for self. .- ' '" financial statisti'cs .of tl1e societi~s _published· in 
. You see there are three sets of books-th~ busi- the Year Book, 1 find that there has oeeD paid on 

/. . . 
ness account, the home fund, and the tithe box .. ' Dr. Palmborg:s salary, $147.16, and for 'Mission-

. I hav,e a friend"~n the Eastern Association who ary. Board work, $I05.26: It occurred" to me tllilt 
goes to one 'extreme and tithes !tIl the money Possibly morley meant for the former purpose. 
that passes through his hands. By that rule" a has gone to the latter fund, be<:ause the pUl:pose 
real'estate broker.who did business on a' ten pei- '~as no~t definitely stat~d by the remitter .. This' 
cent COltlml~ion would do a grand work for the could be done and no one be seriously at fault. 
LClIl'O· while his Ilealth lasted but that<would be Th~ treasurer of ~he Young ~eople's Board, re-
O!Id,yqntiJ. he starved. money designated for Dr. 

Qti'the,.·otJt.erhanc, I watlt salliry wOll:tlddeb,if; ~at ,ac:c:otdlinj:{lY.and 

In last week's RECORDJ,;;R in the articre headed; 
, -, . 

"Tithing," by "Farmer' F." he askl' "is not this 
. a fair 'Way' to ~se the Lord's motley?" .. 

I think not. In the first place, as to the RECOR
DER; I'thitlk perhaps' the Lord _had rather pay 
for the RECORDER than' not have a person take ii, 
But I also think He would be 'much better pleased 
for, a. man to pay for it out of his own money. 
As for a magazine, he should surely pay for that 
himself; and as for the "Farm ·Paper,". it would 

. be just as appropriate to buy some needed, up-' 
to-date faIm implement.. In other' words,' for 
these three objects "F." is spending the Lord's 
money on himself. Therefore I would answer 
his last question by saying "no." The Lord has - ' not had "His share. 

F ARIN A, ILL. , 

DEC. 20, 19OO: 

"FARMER W." 
, , 
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. . . 
TIlE SNOOZY FOOZY LAND .. ,'. 

, BY,ALLAllI AYRAULT GREEN. 

(Dedicated to the lovers of' the "Bunny 
. Stories," 

wore 'a· much too . him" a ·cheerful ot>edience 'and. you~ work will be<,j'iotle 
"smile, and carried a brilliantly c~lored tin horn. wish it;" . The other replied: "Just so, just SO, 

Again:-and ~gainhe presse~ the hdrn to his 1 am thinking of getting a daughter;in-law, too. 
tips, dallying \yith 'temptation,bl1t resisting man-, .. I 'can'then 'live at ease." As a ,consequence of this 

.. fully:, --But to the keen obser·ver it soon became custom, little girls look fOl'ward.'not to betrothal 
apparent that the.souf was awakening, and'unless ilor'to m<l:l'riage, but to ,becoming, mothers· in-law, , 

, the jourl}ey. soon' came to an. end, lik.e many an . wh(;!n they in turn ,can haVe authority'::_ . 
, . ~ 'oJder ·a,nd wiser nilan"~ he must go down before th~ --'--- , ~ 

" 

. tempter.. ", NORTONVILLE-THE NEW YEAR. 
,All aboard for thl! Land, of Sleep; The time came. A faint,. timid note but serverl 'F h S . F L d ' We have again reached the time·:for forming 

" or 't e noozy, ,oozy" all, to attract scowling faces his' w. ay"and wakel1,feel-Where the streams' are deep, new resolutions and changing th~ final figure on 
And_the hills are steep, / ings 'of unall~yed rapture in 11is small heart. And our date line. The mistakes, shortcomings, and 

• And the Sand' Man scatters saJld,' then he, fell j If. long, long ~reath, and 'then high . almanacs of last year ar.~ to be consigned 'to the 
'Where the very tallest,towering tre~s above the sounds of the noisy city arose themili- scr,ap heap of b)"-gones. In' the book of the 

Are nothing' to those who ride tallt note of the tin hdrn. f h At swiftest speed hurrying years we. turn over a· new lea ,t e page-
,On the winged steed '. The look of. contentment upon the face of the number of which closes with. th~ figure seven. 

That you mOl1nt on the mountainside, "'big, wide woman was driven away by astonish- We at Nortonville, are.in.possession of a deter-
'I ment and severity.. --:She .leaned her head forwal<f minatioll; or ·rather, the determination is in pos-

What little girl would like tog~ ov~r the bundles, and iil a providential, silence 'sessiort of us, to. make a record that will leave a 
To the Lalld of 'Sle~p, with me-? . 

\"lLtich happened along just then, seemed to ShQ~lt: better page than any of earlier'dat.e . What little boy . 
Would know the, joy" "Heah you, Gabriel, yo' blow youI' trumpet There 'is 'much of firm resolution, determina-. 

Qf a sail on the' Sleepy Sea'?' '. ~ .' .once 1110' ~nd I lamyo'good ,when yo' get home 1" tion, and purpose in :the hearts 0'£ the members 
Who would dance Oil the Gum Drop Isle, " ' Then there was' Christmas good cheer from one of the Church.. Tliey have done mudl faithful., 

'--ik()~W·Phla~_ .. o,~-tlhdeS~~a_~::_~~~==~~ . _,,_, ____ ,, __ .. _, ,end ,of the. car, 1f,l.ihe,other .~Jll!i7!.~r,s.ali..ft ~e'(u!er.,.". :work- during tl,le ,past. :vear.,-.ye. t .. thepast-is"-not--~ __ -,",~,, ".'''''' 
~, 0 wou Know .. " ~. ' '. . " ' 

" Of the caridy snow fully satisfactory.- TIiey purpose to do, mQre .and· ' . 

," 

That faUs ill, a sugary sleet-? . , . " CHILD LIFE IN' CHINA. better service for the Master. Evidences are v\!ry 
At' birth "it is supposed that m.al~yspirits, btl/th apparent to .the Pastor that thi~ is the living p~-

", Oh, you are the one who wants to sail 
Far into the silent skies? 
' .. And you !Ire the one 

... WI1o'dhive, the flln ,," 
.In the Land of Dreamy Eyes? . '" ' 

,Y oti are the one Who'd fly with me 
. To the highest· mountain 'peak"; 

A steed to stride 
For a gliding ri,de 

To the foamy Chocolate Creek? . ' ' 

Then rest you r head. my little one, 
And let your eyelids close: . 

We soon shall "float' 
In the'airy bo~t , 

On the Sea of Sweet Repose, 
:We'li visit the Country of Caramels 

Or 'foilow the Chocolate Stream, 
. To the Mnk of the lake, 
Where: we'll munch .at cake, 

Till the morn shall end our dream, 
,\. 

, , 

• 

- gOO~1lnd evil, attend the, Chin~se child, w~ites pose of the hearts' and not of the 'lips' alone. 
Alice' Hamilton . Rich,; in GOOd',-H01Me!?.cepillg., They pray,-"Bless :me, Lord, 'and' m/ike'me a 
Red candles are lighted ~n the birth chil111b'er, blessing," and in closing- the old year they' take 
as for a wedOil1g, and attendants mus~ speak only deeply to heart the exhortation of Pa1l1 to Tim
good works. The liHle one must not be fright- othy{ "Study to show thyself approved of God, ' 
ened, bU,t is to be received with joy. The baby ;;:' wW'~rpa!1 that needeth not to be ashamed, 
boy's head is shaved 01J, the, twenty-eighth dalr, rightfy-dJviding the word of truth." 
but the cerel:!10ny is on th\! thirtieth if baby }s The Church has paid its running expe~s~~ and 
a girl, and in eithf!r case this is done before the a building qebt of $r,loo duTJng the ,year, be
.ancestral tablets or the shrine of the go~dess side $232 'on the MiSSfol1ary ~uard· debt .. , Our 
called "Mot,her!" A boy receives many pr~sents, Sabbath morning pffering is divided equally be-

,'- 0," ,.whild girls are not altoge~her . forgotten , the gifts tween the Tract, Missionary, and Education So-
·taking the form 'of gay Httle'. caps ornamented deties.. I , 

with tassels and bells, and gold, silver or copper We have been greatly favored recently by the 
'images or' Buddha to hang about the neck.," AI- inspiring visits of Pres. Davis,. Dr. A.H: Lewis, ~ 
though baby receives his first name at this time, and 'Prof., Jay Crqfoot. Sillce these were 're
iris changed by his schoolmaster 'Yhen he is old ported, Brother E. B. Sattnders, C;orresponditig 
'enough for school, he receives another when he Secretary of the' Missidnary Board has given us 
is married, and if he succeeds at the examina-' a call. . His son.ls-our dentist, and an expert in 

'. 

WHEN GABRIEL'S TRUMP WAS BLOWN. 
, &. • '.., 

. ..•. The carwasJ{cicked with a holiday crowd, and 
in i:fi~ impact Cl)f bttl1dl~-' agail1st ,?undle te\llpets 
were broken. Tired people are .not pleasant peo
pie. unless they are' exceptional. people. These . 

tions, whicIi may not happen before.. middle age, :liis line. Secretary Saunders performed the·cefe~"""'··'···-""':" 
he receives -a third. mony by whIch' his' son and Miss Geneva, 

..p.eople were just people! .. 
Ey~ry jolt of the car ,seemed like a peis9n~1 

indignity, and when the conductor "bucked the 
center" to get. the fare on. the' front platform" 
he trod on people's t?~S and rqffled their dispos!-

tions. ' .' I' . 

Almost everyone was mad with some onl1 else, 
and all were angry at the railroai;l company be· 
cause it hung s'o manY' people on the strap~ and 
did not go out and hang itself, There were 

.. fretful sighs and, scowling faces, impatient wores 
and n:tuttered, somethings." . _"'l ' 

·B~~. the wOt;st was not yet: ' , . 
At,the next corner a very big and very w.lde 

woman: of the negro' persl\asion; accompanied by 
. a much newer and smaller edition of herself, en .. 

. ter~d,· and on being told that there was plenty' 
,of roo~ up forward, pr.essed to the. front and 
planted her back against th~ door, and stationed 
the' small bit of. vitalized ebony between her 
. .. her fac~ Bowed ~igDs 
;Lbl.lln(!a.~lt clon1tenltmierit".in rare contrast 'w:ith: 
;1.fri~;LtiQlii:<:loj:hirlgt.he faces <> f ;otl'l1er'pa:ss.el:1-

'Often such nanles as'\T~ga~ond, dog, cat, good-daughter of the Hon .. D. 's. Griffin were united 
{or~nothing, ugly,,, are given the paby that the. for' the voyage of life On the matr;.unofiial. sea. 
spirits may thin~ t,h\ltthe parents do not .love Brother Griffin is a member of the state Senate 
hinl. B;r the time he-is old enough to go to of Kansas, and one Of the' stahvartmembers of 
school, it is supposed that th~ spirits i]ave for- our Church. " 
gotten about him, and he may be given a better But Brother Saunders did much more "than 
name.' When the cqild is a year old, tnere. is this while here. He spoke eight times anI(} . ' , 

a feast, always vyith a difference in f;ivor of a boy. worked'in the Prayer Meeting and. both Endea-
These fea~ts for the boy are repeated every ten. vor.· Societies. His discourses were very practi-' 
years. cal and full. of spiritual fi~e, By their· influences . 

Girls are less desirable than boys for two we are drawn nearer our Divine Leader~ . 
reasons. -After"marriage, girls have no part with His visit has given us ,a better understanding 
their .own faJ,llily, and n6 part in the worship' of" of the plans and needs of the' Board-OUR 
their aricestors. To have no so'n means no an-· BOARD. We have a much c1pser sympathy for' 
cestr~w?rship, and the girl is often s~ld as ~ .the Board in its struggles in directing our' ship 
daugh'tiif-in-Iaw. Poor people buy their sons of denominational interests on .the Missionary 
wives when they are but babies, as they can be seas of human needs. With him, we rejoice that 
had then for two:. Mexican donars, about one the annoying debt of the Board.,has bee~ wiped 
dollar seventy-five cdits in our money. \ These . from the slate, and" that we· are beginning the 
little ,?nes are usua1ly drudges in the moth~r-in- new year with balanced accounts, and !l 'clean 
law's hou.s~hold. ' . . page., , . 

A missionar.y tells this story. She heard two' We are drawn nearer the work and. workers 
"women conversing in their house-one die mother in China and Africa, in Holland 'and Java, as 
'of five sons' and the wife .of the leading.schol~r well as on the many needy fields of OUr home 

0ne "said: "1 am' going' to get land: Many· prayers. will follow. him anft. the 
.. . you' a Board as they plan and work in .calruiniir-;91til.1tb~ 

MaSter's ' .. "Go yei' nb)"a.IL·.'tJle 
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~JHE READING AND STUDYCOURSI; IN' 
BIBLE HISTORY. ' 

You may begin this coursetany tim~ and any- -
where.' Send 'your· name and address to Mrs. 
Walter L. Greene, Dune!len, N. J., and so iden-

· -tify yourself fully wi~h the movement and give 
inspiration. to those who ar.e following the course. 

Total enrollment, i88. 

NINETY-'FIRST WEEK'S. READING· - . 
. (Note these question~ and answer them as you 

follow each day's-t,eading., We suggest that you 
keep a permanent note book and answer them 

·iti writing at the close of the week's ~ork.) -

1. Give David's "reason for expecting to triumph 
over enemies, . . 

"" 2. How did David describe a man of God?-
. 3. What does pavid. hope for.as the result of right 
living? .. 

, '< ...... 

Psalms. (continued.) 
First-d·ay. . David' reproveth. and exhorteth his ene

mi.es; . David pra.yeth unto' God, ,professing his· faith, 
askil,l~ guidanae and help;' seeking the punislitnent of 

-tlie wicked and the· happiness of the godly. 4: . I'S: 12. 
Second-day. David's in 'his siclmess; by faith-

enemies; by faith he shall have defence. 6': 1-7,:' 17. 
Thi,rd:'day. God's glory magnified by his works: and 

his love to .man; David praiseth God and uI'geth others 
to praise him. 8, 1-9: 20. 

Fourth~day. David .complaineth to God of the 
wicked; he prayeth for remedy; he confesses faith; 

- ~ he feareth not the wicJ<ed, trusting in God's justice. 
10: I-II: 7. 

Fifth-day. David craveth help of God; he complain
eth that his help is delayed; he glorieth in God's' mercy; 
he dedareth the foolishness of those_ w,llo believe not 
in God; he rejoiceth in God's salvation~' 12: ""i-i4: 7. 

Sixth-day. David describeth a man of God; he fl~eth 
to God for salvatio..!l and life everlasting. IS: 1-16: II: 

. Sabbath. David's psalm of thanksgiving; Gcid~s works 
prodaim his glory. 18: 1-19: 14 

FROM--CANADA. 
, REv. A. H. LEW'i~::r1.-D. . . 

I - ,--- ~ ~- .-'--~ 

I wish you· and yours- a most happy and joy-
ful-·New Year in your work ,and labor of love; 
family and. cqurch relations, indeed in every
thin~; and I wish to say' that 'I am glad 'you had 
so good a time during your absence 'from ho~ 
in the distant West. It. must have 'given' our 
brethren out there great pleasure to see you and 
hear words' that are dear to every Seventh-day 
Baptist. The SABBATH RECORDER was very good 
duriQg -your Visit from home. Mr. Moore did 
well. Th~ ~ECORDEa brings with it to my home 
an atmosphere of denominational good things 
,and in that we live and enjoy' much that we 
could not have if we did not see the pa~r every 

· week. May 1 God bless the editor in his work 
during the new year very greatly .. We are pray

. ing that the power of the Holy Spirit may be gra
dou:;ly experienced by Seventh-day Baptists every 

· "where this year, more than ever before.; and may 
the year be one of special dfort and corresponding 
success, crowning past labors and present ones. 
My wife joins with me in expressing much love 
for all our' dear people ever;ywhere. 

- ~ 

GEORGE. SEELY. 

PETITCODIAC, N.· B., CANADA. 

JANUAllY 2, 1907. 
P.' S.· I~ight ~y that .I a~ going on with 

my ,work and hope during the year to send our 
. . literature on a very large, scale into multitudes of 

born(s everywhere throughout this DOminion.. .1' 
want the prayers of my brethren for God's .bene
~on to teSt upon the work~' -

. Yes.' It.would be'-f<li1he'ff~w~,Con:-' 
ference people who could', go to the "R9Ckies," to 

. piCnic "a week on' the campmeeting grounds near 
Boulder. The writer would..' really enJoy such 

,an outing., It would also be helpfUl to', the 
little church in that place if they could have the 
inspiration of such a meeting. as we could hold 
there.- - '~ 

, And when ~Confererice -can go there without 
seer:ning unjust to one of our larges~ 'churches; . 
I shall "second the motion" to go. But I would 
not" think it wise or· just to go to Boulder until 

, one of our annuai sessions had been held at North
Loup. I believe niy reasons for this will com~ 
mend themselves to all· 9urpeop~; not except-. 
ing the good P!!ople of the Boulder church. 
1st, . Boulder is 500 miles farther.away from all 
our -'churches excepting Riverside, 'Cal. And 
that 500 miles would without doubt greatly re
duee the attendance.. 2nd, North Loup church 
was organized 20 years before the Boulder 

will have bis .::;lLbblabcal;~yl=ar.(:Jil~e::;.t.hle .. fa,~'Qrl~4 
profess~~s -in some of Our. a·y~r 
when, he can.throw off .care and forget the shop, "' 
and, metaphorically, lie down, and .. roll .in new 
and gr~en pastu·res. .' '.' - . ' ~. . 

A frie~d of mine, o~e of these afores.aid p~- . 
fe'ssors, ,has just returned from' his Sabbatical 
year in Eur~pe; 'and :~is kin<.iling eye and' ruddy 
cheek alld hard muscle, won·.froin pedalling his 
bicycle over ha,ff .Jhe continent of Europe, tell 
what. the yea; has' done' for him. 

But most' of -us are not .. professors, 'and the 
grindstone 'of life must be turned every day in 
the year, with the exception of a scant' two or 
three weeks' in August. W e can~ot go· abroad 
or >travel in our own country, or, if we do, per
haps our work follows us or confronts us wher- ~ 
ever we go. So for us nature has to interpos~ 
with an imperative "Thou shalt not," which our 
friends as w~ll as ourselves' r~ognize, and the .-

crossed the Missouri river, it has never been here, cence constitute "our ye'ar when the 
the~efore it would not be treating North Loup ra~eled sleave of care am! toil are-knit up. 
fairly. to go right' by her door to hold C6~fer- A GOOD TIME I 

, ence 500 miles further west. '3d, North Loup's . Another friend of mine declares that abo~t the 
resident ,membership is. more th~ five and one- best· time 'he ever had ·in his life was when' 'he' 
half times larger than t!te reside~t' membership broke his .leg an~ was laid up In the house for a" 
at Boulder; and there are people in North Loup month. He did i1~t suffer rnuch pain, and his 
life-long Sabbath-keepers, three score alid ten accident prevented him ·from going to his office, 
years old, who 'have never had a chance to see and 'excused him from 'his dai~y. work. His 
.a Conference. Then there ~re hosts and throng~ friends waited on him assiduously, and on the 
of .young people who grei'i:ly, need . the uplift whole his misfort~~e gave him a mos( agreeable 
whICh Qmference would bring to them. I have and restfu:l v.acation which he would not otlier-

., '-< -- ~ •• , 

an extensive acquaintance with most' of our" . wise have Hlought it possible to take. . 
ch~r<:hes, and I do 'not know of one' that c~n And here is ano"ther of the chief. advantages 

. show ul? such a h~st of young people and chll- of a good disabling accident or sickness. It. 
dr~n as North LOJ;lp.-Indeed, it beats West Vir- shows one, as has been often remarked before 
ginia dear out of sight,and that is saying a'good that_ the ~niverse is quit~ able to get on withou~: 
deal. . ' / him. The sun' rises -and sets, the seasons C9me 

Do you know that there are.only five chutches and go, the moon waxes and wanes, as if h~ 
among us larger ·than . North Loup? Here i~' a were .of very' little account. 
congregation that will average close to 300 people Even wheels in which he seems to be an im
i'1 Sabbath services._ I believe that ;n many re- portant spoke ttN'~ round as. if his ,part,icular 
'Sp,ects, it is :the nlOst promising' field in our entire spoke was in no wise splintered. Somebody 
denomination; and that .. its importancy has' not preaches it the sick man's pulpit sermons as 
been ',fully understood. . 4th, Conference can gQod as he could have delivered; some -one else 
come to North Loup quite as easily and cheaply writes ~s .brilliant 'editorials as 'he could h~ve 
as it -could go tc? Nortonville; and we have prov- written; some one else sells as many goods, 
ed at two different times that a 'splendid delega- .~1akes as shrewd ·bargains, reaches decisions ai; 

. tion can go, that distance and hold excellent ses-, wise, as he would have readied himself, and, a 
sions. _ realizing sense is thrust upon him of the old 

, . Let everybody ~ay; :.'North Loup for Confer- truth, which everyone must learn for himself, 
ence :in I9Q8." that the univ~rse got on very well before he was 

THEO. h -GAIu)JNER. born, and will probably continue to exist' with-
---'-----'-- out serious _ perturbations after he is go~e . 

LIFE'S WAITING PERIODS. If, as Andrew Murray reiterates,humility is. 
Th.a~keray, who was prematurely. aged in mid- the basal virtue of all, then·a period of compul

dIe hfe, acc?unted for his early decline to' his sory withdrawal from_ all our usual activities is 
college friend, the brilliant but more' slu~sh the best 'purgative .. of pride and unworthy am
Fitzgerald, by the fact that he had taken "ido ---bit~on that the soul can have. "c • ' , 

many crop:; off his brain." - I think it is William D. Howells "Who tells in 
• The t~n9.ency' of every brain-'~orker in the~e one of his novel~ 'of' a YQ~ng editor" who went 

days is to exhaust his gray matter, too qttickly. away for some years from the Ohio town where 
If hi~ brain-soil is poor and" thin and compara- he began._ his career; and where 'he' had 'm~de a . 
tively barren, he is likely t9 run through its re- brilliant success of, the country n'e ~w!;pa-.p¢r;:rais-
sources. all the quicker, unless ,compelled to. let it ing . its ideals and s-!tilli1qlLrdl~) 
lie fallow,by the stem necessity of illness. " . return he was .8u,rplrise:ij 
, So one· beneficent result of, .:these "waiting ~h;~lin~eS;,anc:l, 
pelri~:ls,::'wl1jcll(:on:le. to most . 'about 

.i$;tliaf tIley 

... 

whol. nee of Adam, under the. ;rifluenee .of the ·1-
fall, are spiri~ual paralytn:s.· ..... _______________ --:....~--.....;..J 

. " ~ . .. 
In Adam all die.' In Christ all shall be made WHlT~D-PET1TI.-At the home of the bride's' mother, . , . . 

A GREAT LEVELER. 

• 
MA}tRIAGES 

• 

alive. The last Adam is the life-giving spirit, i!1 Little Genesee. N. Y., Dec. 25. 1906, by Rev. S . 
. Another ,reminder which ,Hines;' or accident so it is said. There is no condemnation to thetn H. Babcock, Reva .L .. Petitt, of Little Genesee and 

'"' brings is' that Qf our' common humanity' : How . --' - . Ferris S. Whitford. fJf Nile, N .. Y .. 
who are .in,Christ- Jesus. For the law of the· ' 

'~rrogant, .superc;i1ious, and, intolerable would' spirit of life in 'Christ Jesus hath made therir free [We are indebted to the 'Mining lournal,.-of Ketchi-. 
some of U-s beco' me l'f . . e . "k kan, AlaSka~, .!for the facts rOlltal'lled \'n the follow'I'n--g 

· we wer g.ever SlC , never from .the law of sin 'and death. What the law ~ 
bereaved; 'never laid one 'side! But calamity of could not do on acc'ount of weakness' o'f the lRlotice:] . _, ANDOLPH'-STACKPOLE.-In St. John's Church, .Ketchi-
every kind is a great levelel'... '. flesh, 'God sending his Son in the likeness of sin- kan, ,Alaska, August 28. 1906, by the Rev. Thomas 

· ~ Cresar,' we are' toid, on .good authority, cried ning flesh and as 'an offering for sinful flesh, con- - Jenkins, assisted by ~he Ven~rable Archdeacon Co.l-
· "like a sick girl" when affrighted. The states-' demned sin in the. flesh, that the ordinances of linson, of Killkolitn, B.- c., and Rev. James B. Mc. ,.cul1ou~h. ThefJdate Ft:an'ces .Stackpole to Robert F.' 

man, w:hen in the grip .of the g,rippe, is as heip- the law might be 'fulfilled in those _who 'walk:. 'Randolph.~· . ' . 
.. less' as an -infant of days. The nearer we come not after the flesh, but after the spirit. In other ·[Mr. Randolph is a, son of Deacon N. F. Randolph. 

to the grave the nearer qo we all draw' to the words, the -natural or, unregenerate man, fllaY of Plainfi.ld. N. J., and Miss Stackpole is a daughter 
greatest and smallest 01 our kind. Sickness have a ,knowledge of, the law, but he has no of Judge Stackpole, of Ketchikan, Alaska.] 

keeps us in our place, shows us our true propo.r~ natural power to qbey it. Rather, 'there is an 
tions, allows 'ull' to view our otherwise too ,t!x- aversion to obeying it., He has no love for its 

, tended bulk in the rigbf perspective. precepts. . All obedience is slaVish and rendered . . , -D~ATHS 

I' 

• 

But it shows us. other and more cheerful' only to avoid the penalty of sin. Sin is the rul-
sights. It reveals our true fr:lends in their full ing motive. As long as it fives.,,,in J1is"m~mberSBRAYTON.-Mter ab ill'ness of severaL months, Lucie . 
heroic siz.e. As we shrink in our estimation, they man is dead to righteousness. But when Christ "Marie Brayton! in the 20th year of her age. , 
l::IIJi:ugl::, , are so' pat[erit~ gen--' ,-, is' -formed' 'within-him;' tlie--Iaw45y-whidi--,Christ-:...··,She,.was,.the,daughter.,oLMr. ,and M[s. EIan1LBIlIr)':,,-_~ .. _ .. , __ , .. , --' .... 

__".,~ro~s, uncomplaining! They bear. with our im- lives is the spirit of life td' him. It is then that to~, born Jan, ~3, 1887. She g~"duated from Pawcatu~k . _ .. , . '.' ' . . HIgh School m the_class _ of 1904, took ,a course· 1\1 
',' pabe~ce, our w€;;akne~.s, our helplessness, 0:;0 un- the ~an dies to the love of.sm'and becomes ah.ve Bryant and Stratton Business-College, at Providence. 

weanedly that we begm to susJ,lect that we never to nghteousness. He receives. a love and deSire and. for a 'short time, held a position in the office of 
knew their worth before. Then other friends, a for righteousness: It. is 'then t~at he thin~ 9f C. B.. Cottrell & Sons Compan~. She was one of those 

'little more remote, use our time of disability as GOd and holy <things as Christ did. And Christis beautJ~ul characters which grace the world with pe~ce 
,an occasion for expressing their' affection. The thoughts concer.ning these. things is the la~ of anTdhvelrtfuuen'eral "-_ ' services were held at ·the home, 20 
letters and telegrams and verbal m. essages that .the. !'lpirit of his' Hfe. The law of itself is holy, Moss St., W I To·r ' .. ester y. K. ., 011 Monday, Dec. 10th, at 
pour in upon one are worth more than their but unincorporated with man's natu,re it has no 2 -o'clock. 
weight in diamonds .. It is not the condolence power to make bini righteous and'. holy. ·It is 
(I do riot l.ike the word), but the affection ,in glorious and eternal in that!' it declares' the will 
them that moves uS. "A letter. from Mr~ A.?' of God and pe~fect obedi~nce' l:o.it describes 
Wh:r, I did not suppose th'at he cared for' me I" God's id~al in man .. But-it-is' 'only the l~w ot-' 
"A telegram ftom Mr., D.? I never knew. that - the .spirit of life in Christ that enables the re-

C. A. D. 

· he loved me the cost o.f a prepaid message."··· A. fohneCt or l"egenerated man ,to do the thin~rs con
kindly word reported at second hand (how grate.. tained in the law. The incoming of Christ into" 

· 'Iul is such un-expected approval I )' warms our. the soul' makes the ,motive of life the ,love 0 £ 
hearts, makes our sluggish pulses beat, and' has- God and whatever is holy, and is guided by the' 
tens the glow of returning health. . example of Christ. It is not because the law 

I cannot say that these waiting ~riods arc.' commands him' to live holy, but because of his 
alwa"ys; perhaps (they are not often,' times of love for what is holy, and ··Qeca1:lse. it brings joy 

_ spiritual joy a~d exaltation. The brain is too - and happiness, glory and honor into his .being .. 
. "weary, the heart pe.ats too slowly, for rapture, or The 'first id~a that t;noves him is the exceeding 

perhaps ~ven rot peaceful content. '(Depres~ion holiness.of·God himself •. The second is loving 
must be str!,lggled with, weakness overcome, by regard for what 'God has made' holy. The ter
one who feels too feeble to light the fears within'. ror'of the law; or the fe,ar of hell, is no motive 
_~~d the foes without. Many a saint,. I suspect, to righteous living: in. the godly man. Th: mo- . 
has attributed his inevitable lowness of spirits tive 'is the desire for h0liness in himself and his 
which'disease produced to the hiding of God's distress is "a sense of not being perfect in holi-
face, and 'has suffered more spiritual than phy- ness. .. 
sical~nguish in,consequence. The things Jesus thought and did make up 
, Bitt one of these, days -his sickness taJces ~ the law of the spirit of life. Sabbath keeping was 
turn. He begin~' to sleep again, He no ~ongel' a part of his life, and the Christ -likeness is in-

· "waters his bed with his tears." He 'no longer comple1:l in everyone who does not keep the 
loathes the dinner table. And with the slow Sabbath holy for the same purpose and iri 
dawn of health comes the appetite' for work in the same way he did'; for the Christ life is a 
again., How good it is to feel th~t i~ your bones . Sabbath-keeping life. 
once It'l0reJ . The pen whose v..erysight provoked. The salvation of every mail depends u .... on the 
a'nightmareis taken. up with jQY again. We no law of the spirit of life in .Christ b~ing made .the 
long~r Ipok forward. 'with apprehension to' the law of his own life. One of its precepts i; keep-

.... coming 'Sunday and its sermon. We no longer ing the seventh' day. holy, because holy. t,p God -
hjoe from' callers,: or: dread to be'asked for a de- and because the act is sanctifying to the man 
cis'iq,n' of solrie of'life's' simple and inevitable' himself. - In the ~nd, whether on earth' or iiI 
problems; , The' mole-hHls are no longer moun~ heaven, every soul saved by the blood of Christ 

· tafns;'the little incidents are no.longer·big with must attain to full life in Christ, and _that at
caliunity; the sun'is breaking1hrough the douds; tainment will include the Sabbath and l1lake him 

fe~Wi:::,rk" . ' in'. ' a . Sabba~lI~~epe.r.' To think as Christ t~inks is 
0<' "'~"',~,~i .. , - "- < 

high~st thiDking. To' do ac~ording to his 

~.a.J;l~~~I~~11~~~~~~jl~~t~~;~~~~:~I~~!:~S~~~~~'~~, '.;e~lI:all11ple . Obey cornmandments: is the . way ~ _co~]d -we ,.'be 

;"t4,nt',i "' .. :~ .. :,.~~~\i·~~~~~~~~~~1~fi~~~~rr¢~;:r!; 

IBuRDICK.-John M. Burdick 
·Beach St., Westerly, R. 
seventy-four. years. 

died at hts ho.me on 
I., Dec. '19, 1906, aged 

Mr .. ..Burdick 'had resided in Westerly since 1871, 
coming here' from Mystic, Conn. In business he was 
a carpenter and ship-builder. III health had made' it 
impossible for him to do "'much work of late years. 
He was a quiet. genial man: much respected by his 

.,Aleighbors. He . is survived by his wife and one so.n, 
Frank Burdick. of Westerly, and five br:others, Samu~f 
and Albert of Albion, Wis.; William. of Leonardsville, 
N. Y. j' I,.afayette, of West~rly; and Marcus, of Provi
de?ce. R. r. Services at the home, Sunday, Dec. 23, 
at 2 P. M. , 

C. A.' B • 

KENyqN.-At the hom?!: of' his daughter, Mrs. Carey 
Main, De:<;., 16, 1906, B. Frank Kenyo.n,jn th!:-82d 
year of his. age. -.. ' 

lie .was the son of Stephen and Abigail- Peckham 
Kenyonl .and' was born in the to~n 'of ,Hopkinton, 
Dec. 18, t824. Od. 17; 1844, he married Mary Cath~' 
edne Lallgwqrthy. 1)1. 1846, he moveli to' West~rly, 
where, with an exception of eight years, he has since 
resided. When he' first came to Westerly, he entered 

. the e~of ·the Pr~ss Co., which has since become .. ~ 

the- C. ottrell & Sons Co., and with the exception 
above noted, remained' ~ the service of that Company 
until twelve days before his death. He was a man of, 
kindly dispd~ition, a. faithful Christian, in his church 
relationship true. and one :who will be greatly mi~sed 
by shopmates amI. friends, as well as' in 'the family 

. where he was living so happily. The funeral was held 
Dec. 18, the anniversary of his birth. 

,) C. A. B. 

HIS COMPOSITION. - ' 
"When .Mark Twain was a boy at school in 

H~nnibal/' said. a ve'teran M'~ssourian, "the school 
. fnaster once set the Class to·w,riting a composition 
on 'The Result of Laziness.' '""" . 

"Young Clemens, ,at the end of half an hour, 
handed in as his composition a blank slate_"-Ex. .. 
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beas" of the' field. >.At,~ •• " .••• 
seems. no mhre· than . . 
God 'had 'made. But we are to' " . ers _.and. 
had said of that which he ',. us that. there' 

~ . --.. 
was all very I{ood: Gen. 1: 31. There' IS here t~e powers 'of" good and 

". 

Sabbat:h School 

CONDUCfED, BY SABIiATH-SCHOOl .. BOARl!. 
an evil intelligence, and so_mething very different1 . and the implication is That 
from an ordinary.animal. In seeking the religious shall ultimately triumph. This triu""plL 

Edited by lesson from this narrative there can' be no"ques- . race is to come to pass through. :Man, 
REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, Professor of Biblical tion b~t 1hat'.we should take the serpent as repre- .. the true represen~ative of the race,. who . shall' . 

, 
Jan. 19. 
Jan .• 6. 
Feb. 2. 

Feb. 9. 
• Feb. 16. 

Feb. 23. 
" Mar': 2. 

Mar. 9. 
Mar.16. 

· Mar.23. 
Mar.30. 

Languages and Lit~awre ill Alfred. . > 
" University, 

. senting Satan. Compare Rev. 20: 2.: Ye' shall' atorie for the mistake' of our first mother' and 
not eat of Qlny tree of the garden? The object provide the. way .for the rede~ption of us . all from 
of this questiop' is· to inspire in the wom;m dis. ~ the bo~dage ,of. sin. ' 

INTERNATIONAL .LESSONS. 1907. trust- of God. Doubtless. she had never thought' :::===================~ 
M '. s'" . d' G d''- Pr" • Ge . 6'" before that 'there was. anything strange in the j. ,.-

~~:hS~o::e:finC~~~ ~!.~~.e~:::~::g::: f~:::: ~:~~Ir~~~:: ~a:~d~l~ :r~~ld not e.a~ from t e .. ;,. '-BUSINESS OFFICE 
ans tn an . 0 S om,se.. n·3:'1- ,13-15- - .. h h' , h' I I 

Ab~aha';' ~alled to be a Blessing. :Gen. 12: 1·8 .. " 2, Of the fruit' of the· trees of the garden we • . , 
LOt~ ChOlce ...... : ............. Gen. '13: 1-13· may eat. 'The woman shows that Jehovah has 
God s Covenant W,th Abraham .. Gen. 15: 1,5-16. . 'h . I' Th" I 
A»raham Pleading for Sodom .. Gen. 18: 18-33. glyen t em a co~s~derable. Ib~rty.: ere IS on! 
Isaac a I,over of Peac!' ......... Gen. 26: 1.0"5. one tree from wluch they may not eat me- frUit 
Jacob and Esau ......... Gen. 21: 15-'3, 41-45" to their full desire. However now that the ser-
,The. Woes of Drunkenness ..... ~ .Isa. 28: 7-13. pent has called the matter to mind, she remembers 
ReVIew. I I h . 'h'b' .. d' t lat t ere- IS pro I Ibon It:). rel?;ar to one tree, 

THE PUBLISHING HOUSE AND THE 
TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION.' 

The following is intended to be a plain state-' 
ment of tile transactions that have recently taken 
place between the Publishing hOllse and the Ty,. 

. . LESSON HI-JANUARY 19, 1907· 
MAN'S SIN AND GOD'S PROMISE. 

and very strict prohibition' at that. > " 
J.. Neither shall ye toueli it. Various explan

ations have been offered for this seeming addition 
on the part of the woman to the command of 

. _ ch. 2: 17. Probably this was. a part of the original 
command, .now forcibly brQught to her '!J;lind. Lest 

pographical' Union of Plainfield. . . 

. . 

" 

For Sabbath-day, January 19, -1907. . 

Golden Text.-"For as in Adam all die, even 
sO' in Christ shall all be mad~ alive." -I Cor. 15: 
22. 

INTRODUCTION. 

One year ago the employes of the composing 
room of the Publishing HOllse asked for -'shorter' 
hours-a· reduction from nine to eight per day .• 

fore thought' of· this' as a gracious warning. but the composing room, not satisfied with gain:' 
Now it looks like a threat of,punishment. ~ 'lng this point,~truck for the "closed shop"-that 

4' Ye> shall not surely die. The ·woman has 
so far yielded to the serpent as to listen. Now is, an agreement with the union by which the 
the. serpe!).t· direc.tly d~riies '~the tr':!th of God's Publishing House .bound itself to hire none but 
warning, and suggests thai God has no beneficent . union men. This demand was made without 
purpose"toward mahkind in restricting them from warning, and under the circumsta!lce~ \the Su-." 

The beautiful poem of the Creation is followed the, u,se of the tree,"but is rather' withholding 'pervisory Committee did '. the only thing that 
by, the Tragedy of the Fall. Man was created from them a blessing greatly to be desired. 
in innocence, but there was within him the possi- 5. The.n youll. eyes ,rhail be opelled.. The .ser- could' be done-'--yielded to the demands of the 
bility of sinning, and this possibility' at length p~nt tells a pad;ial truth and thus while none the union: and signed the agreement. This actiori 
had its outcome in the fall from grace. We are less 'certainly deceiving, lures the wOll,lan toward was made necessary by the fact that there was a 
not to understand' that God intended that man the sin he has in mind. Ye shall be, as God. consiq.erable amount of. regular ~ork that th'e', 
should sin. For the developmeJ,lt of man in the Or the concluding words maY' be equally as ac-
image of God it was necessary that he should be curately tr~nslated, "as gods." The serpent would, office was under moral and written agreement to 

................. , .. ' a .. £nee moral agent, that is, that he shQuld·be able suggest that God has denied to them -the u~e of get out promptly. The Conference Year Book 
to make· choices for 'himself without :constraint the fruit of' the one' tree th~ough envy,-Iest. Jor 1905 was unfi.nished; as was also Corliss F., 
from his ''creator." With this freedom of choice they should attain to some of his powers. . Randolph's History of Seventh. Day Baptists in . 

• 

there was of course involved the possibility of 6. And wheh the womqti .saw that ~he tree . 
choosing evil. When the .occasion arose man wa.s good (Oi food, etc. The woman inclip.ed to West Virginia: . It was 'an opportune' time for 
chose, to .EHs~eY-"God, and thus fell frol'q,'his' eat because. of the arguments of the tempter, finds the union, but not f6r the Publishing House. 
first estate. still other allurements as she considers tl!e matter / The' agreement signed, with

O 

the union was not 
Many questions arise as to the' nature of the and looks at the .tree. To make one wise. T.be " wholly one sided, as the union agreed to prevent' 

narrative before us. Some hold that it is precise serpent has convm~ed her of t~e pr~sent. great . all strikes or laQor troubles during the ear amI 
history in strictly literal language; but even those a4,vantage to be deflved from eating'thls frUIt, an.d , -. y, -
who hold to this view take tite. serpent to be the disadvantages are now far away in the future. to-furmsh competent hc:1p for the office ,when 
Satan, or at least his representative,' altnough and perhaps unreal. And gave> also unto ,her hlls- n.eede4: .This the union has..done .during the past 
there is nothing in the' story itself to show that the ·band. We are not to. suppose that she asked him year' so far as it was able. 
serpent is very . different from the other beasts o( to eat also simply that he might shar.e the respon- . The' Supervisory Committee feeling that such 
the garden. sibility of the doubtful act She in. her turn having , . - .' . . 

Pres. Harper called this chapter ideal histpry. been tempted turns temptress, and doubtless pre- a?- agreement t?ok away to .a certam extent the 
It is. really a picture in 'figurative language of an sen ted the matter in even better shape than the., nght ,of .an. employer to hire whomsoever .. he. 
experience that occutjred not to individuals only serpent had· to her. We have 'no record of the wished, signed' the agreement under protest and" 
·but to~ the race. It happened before the era of ~otives that. moved the man: it seems t~at .he the compelling force of· circumstances. They' 
historY, and occtil'lO over again in every human Yielded readily .. enough. The age of ch!ldhke f It th t th ffi ht t b f t h' S 
heart Many of us could not describe our own innocence was immediately at an end.. e , a e o. ce oug 0:. ree o. Ire .ev-

· exp~rience with' stich vividness as that of the The first consequence· of the sin was in self enth-day BaptIst help, should It be"posslble, wlt.h
writer of Ge~esis. He has a sublime grasp of consciousness. Our a:ut~lOr soes on to tell of 'out first cqlnpelling such men to j?in the Plain
orte of the greatest facts that touch humanity. Jehovah's coming to call them't6 account for their field Typographical Union, which" under the 

Our author shows' himself a great artist, not d~ed. The man for de~ault of a. good reason agreement they mrtst J' oin oefore being permitted 
to say evangelist, in that he has combined with~the tnes an excuse, attemptmg to shIft the blame . ' . . " . , . 
dark picture of the' Fail the great promise of upon the woman and even almost suggesti";i that to wor~ m the office. Behevmg. that the denoml~ 
redempti,?n. Gen. J: IS has been called the. God himself was partiy accountable since he had n~tion as a whole, would approve their action, 
protcvlJllgclium, or First Gospel, and' is the logical giv.en him the wo~an. • the committee planned during' the year to make 
foreninner oi' John 3: 16. The defeat of the IJ. The ~crpent be?uilcd tile. The woman in the ofJice an "open shop" after December 3i:;', 
human race in their turning away from God was her turn strives to shIft the blame upon· the,·ser- "'/v-'/:' Th' '1 I .' Itt 'd t th G 
coinpl~t~"'and 'overwhelming, but there is always pent. . 1:;.0"'-" IS, P an' was pam y ~ a e '. a een-
the hope of, ultimate victory and restoration to 14 And> the Lord said rmlo the serpent, etc. eral Conference. and wa!! recetved In a manner 
the likeness of God which man bore at the first. :The judicial examination does not extend to the' that left nO' doubt as to' what the views of the de-

TIME.-At the ena of the age of innocence. irresponsible· beast,' but even' it mus'i: be punished. n~mination ' ~ere.· . , -
PLACE.-The Garden ~f Eden. There is much Compare Exo~us 2~: :z8; Gen. 9: 5, and ?th~r \Vith one exception it has been imposSible to 

dispute as to the precise location of this earthly. passages. It IS ·vam to speculate whether the .. A • ..' , .' 
paradise; perhaps it. was near the head waters of . serpent had legs before this time and walked nnd competent Seventh-day BaptIst ltelp for the 
the Euphrates and tile Tigris in Western 'Asia. about as other animals. The eating of dust is coinposing room of the office. This was a dis-

PERSONS.-God the Creator, and the first rep- the neceSSary consequence of its living so close appointment to -bOth committee and 
resentatives of the human race, Adam and Eve.-· . to ,tpe dusty earttr- but they decided to go on with UI«::,pUln 
The serpent is 'also representated al! talking,' and IS. And [will p,ft enHlity between thce ,and .' , " ' 

· may in' a certain sense be regarded as a person. the WO_II, etc. An additional punishment of mg the·officean open. shop. 
OUTLINE: . the se~t.· There is to be a'perpetual antipa- the ugiol) emplQyes'were DCltiJliecf •. ,._ ...••• - ~.gr~ee-

" I. The Temptation. .;.. 1-5· thy 'warfare between tJte descendants of the ment:1r~'tl:ll,d!t~t:()jti~J~~~~TI~~;~~i{!y~i~~,.~~~~1!~~t~~ 
2. • The Fall .. v. 6.', -'t . , ..... ;- .:' 
3- The ~ing : With a Pr:omise. v. 
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Reduced 'Rates 

- \ 

.SUbs~libe for y~ur favori~e ~)ga
zine in combination with the RE-
CORDER,>: a.nd save mo~ey, 
are four combination offers 

/ 

Here 

to be~ 

gin with and we will give others 

later: • • • • 

. Offer No~' I 
Recorder 
Cosmopolitan. -. 

.$2.00 
1.00 

$3.00 
.J;omblnation·:Prlce 

$2.40 

Offer NO.2 
Recorder 
Cosmopolltan 
World Today 

, 

$2.00 
1.00 
1.30 

$4~50 
Combination Price 

Offer No.· 3' 
Recorder 
Cosmopolitan 

A 
Wonlan's Home Companion 

, , 

$2.00 
1.00. 
1.00 

$4.00 
CQmbination Price 

. ,'$3.25 

Offer NO.4 
Recorder 
Yonth's Companion 

.. 

. $2.00 . 
1.75 

$3.75 
Combination Price 

$3.00 . 
. - New subscriptions'only to the Youth's Companion 

wili be received at this price. For rettewals, in: 
coinbinatio!l with the RECORDBR send full ,price, 

'01.75 

Watch this column for other com

bination offers. Specify nt'tmber 

. o~ the c~mbination offer you want. 

Ask us for prices 'on any maga~ 

zine that· you want. We can 
- ~ . -

help you' sav~ money. Address 
< ' 

the "Qpen on. MIQnda:y, 
• Dec. '31; . up their positions in·the 
'. office; the Pu, bUshing House. in the ltieantime,' 

SPECIAL NOTICES'· . . l . , 

The address of all Seventh-day Baptist missiOl),aries 
having made arrangements to fill their places' in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage i~ '.""",::," 
and continue work as nearly '~s "possible without, . the same as domestic rates . 
interrilption. . . --'-..c.:.:-'---"---c,.,----~.....:.---.-'--~-~~.", ... ,.-' 

. . Such is'the. situation at the 'present time. The. SEVENTlf-DAY Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold: 
Sabbath afternoon ftrvices at '2.30 o'c1oCk,'in the hall" 

Typogl'aphical U'.!ion has fOl111ally and o~cial1y on the second floor or the Lynch building, No. lao 
notified the Publishing House that it will do all South Salina street. All are cordially invited.' 

,'in its po~er to cause trbuble an!! loss of business, 
and. the Union will doubtless live ilP to its"prom
ise in that respect as it has .in other matters of 
more worthy nature· This has been fo'reseen 
and the Publishing House will continue to do its 
best and try to be just and fair to all with whom 

: . THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services ill the I.e MOYl:le Buildinl 

, ori ·.Randolph street between State stFeet and Wabash 
avenue; at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor-

. dially welcomed. W. D. WILCOX, Postor, 
5606 Ellis Ave. 

it deals. We anticipate no serious trouble with,. ----.----
or from the efforts of, the Union. 0 

The Publishing Hous~ believ~s that this'· state
ment is due to the denomination, many of whom' 
have known something of the facts in the case, 
and all of whom, we believe, are'> deeply ,interest
ed. -'- . >, . 

.. : I~** _ 9 
The' Bu~iness' Officed.esrre's:to~'eipre·;!s its' ap-

preciation of th~ long and faithful service of MI'. 
L. W. Niles, the f~reman of the comp'osirrgroom 
of the Publishing House, who. closed his con
n~ction with this office the first of the year.. Mr. 
Niles has been employed in the .RECORDER 'off,ice 
for some twenty years .. ' . He· was with the office 
when it was located at Alfred, N. Y., and. came 
with it when it was moved to Plainfield. The 
RECORDE~'wishes him'success in his future work;' 

'.' 

*** 
Orders for .... the C, E. 'topics and daily readings, 

prepared by the Young People's Board, s~ot1ld be sent 
to fhis offiCI<. These pooklets are ready for distribl1-

'. tion, and 'Yill be sent at the usuaJ.'prices, which are: one 
copy, '.03; 25 copies, .. 50; 50 copies, $1.00; 75 copies, 
$I.Is; 100 copies, $.1.50. 

**** 
Please take notice. We are not the whole thing. We' 

frequently receive money .on subscription -to the 
Seventh-day Baptist Pulpit, and the. :~eve"th-'dal( Bap~ 
tist Endeavorer. This office has nothing whatever ·to 
do witYi the management ot those papers, and >' all 
communications for these' papers should' he .sent . to 
them >and nOLto U'S. Any busiriess commimication for 
the' Pulpit should. be sent to Rev. E. B. Saunders, 
Asha~ay, R. I. Business 'commimicationg for' the 
Endeavorer should be sent to that 'papet at West 
Edmeston, N. y, . D~n&t send money for ,these papers· 
to us, as we have to forward it to the addresses given' 
above. " " I . . . 

**** " 
Churches that have not yet received' their Year. 

,Books, should make careful inquiry at .their express 
offices. The Year Books were 'all shipped fi-oni this' 
office by prepaid express, N:ov." 21; and should ,have • 
reached you long before this. Yet we have received 
several inquiries as to why the Year ,Books have not . 
come. The packages were addressed tq. church derks, ' 

I and they should make careful inCJ,lliry at their express 
offices if the Year Books have not come .. 

N. O. M. JR. .. 
FOR SALE. 

On easy terms, a medical practic'e 19 years estab
lished in a Seventh-day community, with or without 
real estate, horse, carriages, ,drugs and instruments . 
Or might rent for two or three years on' a percentage 
basis. . A good man can collect yearly from $2,000.00 
up: Reason for wanting to sell, ~eed of change before 
engaging in a specialty: AddresS! DOctor,. care 
RECORDJ;:R. .. "'"".' .... ,"r-. ... ."". 

• 
SE'VE1N'Tlfi~I:'AY BAPTISTS TAKE NOTICE. 

Mi.:hif!ra'~,. is a . good . place locat~. 
l+.T~'er¢ ar~!IlIa,ny(:ipportltrii.tiei5 for to' 

THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York 
City 'holds services at the Mem,orialBaptist church, 
Washington Square South. The Sabbath-school meet' 

. at 10.45 A. M. Preaching sel'Yic~ af 1'1'.30 A. M. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all visitors.·'--

-
The Best Offer Vet .... 

Don~ t MIss This One 

OFFeR NO.5 

Recorder 
Review ut'Reviews 
WOlllall's Home Companion 
Success ,W'agazine " -

• Regular price 

-

Combina.tlon Price $5.00 .. 

$2.00 
3.00 
.1.00 
1.00 

7.00 

You know what these periodicals are; 

and know their value. -

These three, with t!1e Recorder, only $5.00 
, ' 

• 
Our previous offers, Nos. I, 2~ 3 and 

4 are still in .force., Ask us for prices on 

atty' combination you want, or on any 

niagazine or paper ·separately or in com

bination with the Recorder. 

AIIdres,. 

. ' 

. , , 
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The Sabbath Hecorder, 
A. H. LFWIS, D. D., LL. D., Editor. 
N. O. MOOR" JR., Business Manager. 

TER)(S Opf SUBSCRIPTION. 
Per year .............................. $. 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 
"So cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper discontinued until arrearages arc 
paid, except at the 'option of the publisher. 

_ ADDRESS. < 

All communications whether on business 'or 
for I'.ublieatiol\".. should be addressed to THE 
SABBATH Rr;CORDER, Plainfield, N. J. 

f -
THE SABBATH VISITOR. 

Publish.d weekly, und.r the auspices' of the 
Sabbath-school Board, by the American Sab" 
bath Tract Society, at ' 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 
TERM.S. 

Singl. copies per year ............... 60 cents 
Ten copies or upwards, per.copy.,t ••••. 50 cents 

.Communications should be addressed to 
Th. Sabbath Visitor, l')!dwfiild, N.' I. 
- ~'~,,",~"~--~'-----

HELPING HAND 
IN -1lIBl-1' SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterlYf containing carefully I'.repared 
belps on the nternational Lessons. Conduct· 
ed by The Sabbatil·school Board. Price "5 
cents a copy per year; 7 cents a quarter. 

Address 'communications to The American 
Sabbath Tract Societll, Plainfield, N. J. 
THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST' PUJ,.PIT. 

Publisbed monthly by the ' 
SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY 

SOCIETY. 
. This publication will contain a sermon for 
each Sabbath in the year by ministers living 
and dtparted. ' . 

,It - Is desip>ed especially for pa~torless 
churches imd Isolated ~a1?bath:keepers, but will 
be' of, value to all. Prtce fifty cents per year. 

Subscriptions should be sent to Rev. E. B. 
Saunders. Ashaway, R. I.; sermorul and cdi· 
torial matter to Rev. G.o. B. Shaw, P3infield; 
N. J. . ' , , 

Utl,a, N. V. ; , 
----:...:....:~:.::...::~--- t, 

DR. s. ,c. MAXSON, 
Office, "25 Genes~e Street. 

&entry, Ark. 

DANlJiL C. MAIN, M. D., 
Ph,.sician and Surgeon. 

ALFRED ACADEMY, 

Sec()I).d 'term ' opens January 28th 

mond, La. , ' 
Under control of G'eneral Conference. De

nominational in "scope and purpose. 
. INCLOSt STAMP FOl\ REPLY. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
--...... '::. . 

I9Q7· • • , •• " . -A MElUCA~ SABBATH 
...... ....;..-....,.......,...------....;.."'-.,..... ...... --'- ..tr.., TRACT SOCIETY. 

. ' 

William S. M4xson, Ph. B., Prin. 

milton 
~oll~g~· 

.- . ' 
Second Semester begiD:8 

"February 4, 1907: .. 

" EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

STEPHEN BABCOCK .... President, '48 Livingston' 
,Ave., Yonkers, N. L 

REV. A. H. Ll!WIS, Corre.ponding Secretary, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

A. L. TITSWORTH ... Secretary ... Plainfield, 'N. J. 
F. J. HUBBARD Treasurer, Ylainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the'·Board, at Plainfielil, 

N. J.t-. the second First·day of each month, at 
2.15 Y. M ... 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST 
MEMORIAL" FUND. 

a. M. ':MAXSON; Pre~ident, Plainfield, N. J. 
D: E. TITSWORTH, Vice-Pre.ident, Ploin· 

field, N. J. -

A college of liberal training f9r young men 
and ',women. Degrees in arts, science, land- . 

w. C. HUBBARn, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH ,it. HUBBARD, Treasurer, Plainfi.lil, 

N. J. . 
GIfts for all Denominational Interests so-

music. . 
Entrance requirements and required coU~ge 

studies i~entical with those of the University 
of Wisconsin. Many elective courses. ,Spcociat 
advantages for the study of Apgln-Saxon and 
early Englisil. Thorough courses in Biology 
and Geology. 

The Academy of Milton College is an .X· 
cellent preparatory scbool for the Coll.ge or 
for >the University, 

The'School of Music ,has course. in piano
forte, violin, viola, violoncello( vocal music, 

~f~l:s::t::e~I::::::y:~ m~US:~.ic::~~:::::~~n,. 
Club boarding, $1'10 er week; boarding 

in private famiJies, 3 r week, including' 
room. rent and use a fur itu're. . 

For- further information address the 
REV. W. C. DALAND, D. D., President 

or Prof. A. B. WHITFORD, ,M. A., Rertlstrat, 

Milton, Rock County, WI •• 

Salem College 
-

SALE~, 'WEST VIROINIA .. 
-Winter term opens Dec. 4, 1906... 
Classical, SCientific, Music and 

Normal Courses. 

'State University credit ~iven for 
. the fiJ;st two year-s ot the Civil 
, Engineering Course. 

Facilitie~ for thorough work tn all 
departments. ' . . 

The constant aim is·to develop well 
. rounded manhood arid woman

hood. 

Sympathetic· relations between 
teacners and" pupils and per
sonal instruction possible. 

The environmepts are conducive 
.~ tp enthusiastic work. 
" 

licited. • . 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

WII,I,IAM M. S'l'II,I,MAN, 
~~... COUNSELLOR-AT-UW.-
Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Milton, WI •• 

WOMAN':; EXECUTIVE BOARD OF 
THE GENERAL· CONFERENCE. 

, President-Mrs. S. J; Clarke, Milton, Wi •. 
. Vice·Presldents-Mrs. J. B. Morton, Mil-

·toti;- Wis.; Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Milton; Wis. 
CorresPonding Secretarll-Mr.. T. J. Van 

Horn, Albion, Wit;. 
R.cordin/f Secretarjl--Mrs. J. H. Babcock, 

Milton, WI •. 
Treaswr.r-M~.. G. R. Boss, Milton, Wi •. 
Editor' of Woman' s P~ge-Miss Ethel A. 

Haven, Leonardsville, N~ Y. 
. S.cretary,- Eastern Association-Mrs.· Ann~ 
Randolph, ylainfield, N. J. 

Secrettlrll, South·Eastern Associat"'n-Mrs. 
H. C. Van Horn, Lo.t Creek; ,W. V •. 

Secretary, Central' Associatio,.....,Miss Etbel 
Haven, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Scct'etat'y~ Wester" Associolion~Miss Agiles 
L. Rogers, Alfred, N. Y., -

Secr'eJ..ar::t, South-Western' Associatio,.....,Mr •• • 
G .. H. r. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 

Secretarll ... N orth-Western' Association-Mr •. 
Nettie, M. west, Milton Junction, Wis. 

Secretary, Pacific Coast Associat"'n-Mrs. 
B. F. -Titsworth, ~iverside" Cal. ' 

New York City • 

SAB~ATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

Pre,.lde,,'-Esle F. Randolpb, Great, Kills, 
N. Y. ' . , 

l"Ice·Presidents-Eastern Association, Abert 
.' Whitford, Westeriy, R. I.; Central As.ocia

tion, Ira Lee Cottrell, Leonardsville, N. Y.; 
Western Association, A . .- J. C. Bond, Nile, 
N. Y.; South-Eastern A.sociation, Heroert C .. 
VanHorn, Lost Creek, W. V'!:j Northw.st· 
ern .6ssociation, He[l1)an D. uarke" Dodge. 
Centre, .. Minn.; W. D. Burdick," Farina; Ill.; 
South-western Association, Gideon H. F. R.,., 
d,olph, Fouke, Ark. . '. 

Recording: Secretar.v-Corliss F. Randolplt,' 
18S North Ninth Street, Newark, N. J. 

C,orre&po .. d!'!/I ,Seer.tdrll-John ~. Cottrell, 
Plainfield, N . .t. ' ' 

Trealurer...,.Frank L. Greene, 490 Vander
,hilt Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Members-G. B. Shaw, 'Plainfield, -N. J.; 
, Charles C. Cbipman .... Yonk.r!t N. Y.; Stenhen 

Babcock, -X onker.!r 1'1. ··y,; r;dward E. Whit· 
fotd, BrooldYll, 1'1. Y.;- A. C. Prentice, R. L 
Cottrell, H. W. Pr,entlce. ' 

. '- I 

N:]LFRED CARLYLE' 
. _ ISS W, 46tb :>~l'1ee~ 

HOb s: S'IO A. M"\" Nt ,and, 6-8 P.' M. 

. "0' 'imA S. ROGERS, ~peciaf A..,nt, 
, 'MUTU"L BENEFIT LIFE INS:' Co.~' 

137 Broadway, Tel. 6548' Cort . 

e' Alfred, ,N. V. -

,ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. , 
R.EV. ARTHUR E. MAIN, D."n. 

The next year' opens Tuesday, Sept .• S, 1906. 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST GENER· 
A~ CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be held at Alfred, N. Y.:' 
Aug. 21-26, 1907. 

A. E. MAIN, D. D., President, Alfred, N. Y. 
REV. W. D. WILCOX, Recording Secretarll, 

s606-Ellis Ave., Chicago, 111. 
~iANK L. GREENE, Corresponding Secretarll, 

490 Vanderbilt Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
W. C. WHITFORD, TreasNrer, Alfred, N. Y. 
E.ucutive Committee-Rev. W. L. Burdick, 

Ashaw;.y, R. I.; David E. Titsworth, Ploin· 
field •• N. J.; Esle F. Randolph, Great Kills, 
N. x.; Rev. ·W. D; Burdick Farina, Ill.; 
W. H. Crandall, Alfred, N. Y.; Rev. L. C. 
Randolph, Alfrea, N. Y. 

West Edmelton, N. Y. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
, EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

.- Pr~sident-A. C. Davis, Jr., West Ed';'es-
ton, N. Y. , ', , 

Secretary-A. L. Davis, Veron,,; N. Y 
Treasu,rer-Eda R. Coon! Leonardsville" 

!>T. Y.-
Junior Superintendent-W. G. R~od, North 

Loup. Neb. 
Associatlonal Secretaries-East .... n L. Ger· 

trude S~illman, Ashaway,. R. I.; Ce"tral, A. 
L. DaVIS, Verona, N. x.; Western, E. A; 
Webster, Alfred, N. Y.; Northwestern, B. F. 
Johan.on, Milton, Wis.; Sduth·Western, C. C. 
VanHorn, Gentry, Ark.; South·Eastern, Amos 
Brissey, Salem, W. Va.... . 

A. C, DAVIS, JR.' 
. General Jlrac~ice. 
- Specialty: Ey. and Ear. 

.> Westerly, It. I. 

TH,E SEVENTH, -DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

WM. 'L. C"-'RKE, Fresident, Westerly, R. I. 
. A. S. BABCOCK, Recording Secretary, Rock· 
ville, R. I... . 

GEORGE . H~ U TTEK, Treasurer, Westerly) 
R. L • 

REV. E. B. SAUNDERS,- Corre.ponding Sec
retary , Ashaway. R. I. - . 

Tho! regulaE meetings of the Board of Man
agers are h.ld tbe third W.dnesdays iit' Jan; 
nary, April, July, and October. 

BOARD' OF, ,~ULPIT SUPPLY AND 
_ . MINI~TEaIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRAN~~~L, Pnsjde"" Westerly, R. I . 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secretar", Ashaway, 

R. I. ' 
AssQciat",nal Secretarl.~St.phe\1 Babcock, 

Eastern, 4.8 Livingston Ave., Yonkers, 'N. Y.; 
Dr. A. C. Davis. Central, West Edmeston,_ 
N. Y.; W. C. Whitford, Western, Alfred, 
N. Y.· U. S. Griffin, Northwestern, Norton~ 
ville •• Kan!., F. J. Enret, South·Edtern, Salem, 
W. va.; w. R. Potter, ,South-West.rn, Ham·' 
mond, La~· ." , , 

Tke work of this Board' is to 'help .... torless 
ch'lrcbes in lindinJ and_ ,obtainillg 'pastoral 
and qnemployed IDIniatera among ua to lina 
employment. ., I • .'. 

B~:~~~e , .. , .. ' ,n ,ot . information;' , 
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'Editorial 

N oTipfrequently does the 
What Are CORDER call attention' to. personal 
You Dolor? responsibility as the basis of all 

things good, whether in, individual 
action or in the united, action of individuals.' It 
is one of the eviden~es of human weakness that 
the consciousness of our personal responsibility 
;s so easiiy pushed aside or covered up· There;s 

, a strong tendency to think of an organization as 
'being dependent mainly upon its official leaders, 
\ and. a cotresponding forgetfulness of personal 
power and responsibility on the part o~ individ~ 
ual ~embers of the organization .. This fact is 
a prominent one in the ,w~lI.kness 'of churches. 
The larger' a ch~h happeqs to .be, the more 
likely are its m~mbers to fall into tllis error. 
Many unfavorable results in church fife and work 

\ are traceable to this weakness. It is true that 
the official members of an organization must 
lead in plans and in their execution; that is what 
official members are for. It is both natural and 

,right that m~ch should pe demanded of' chur~h 
trttstees, deacons;'., Sabbath School superintend
ents, presidents of Christian Endeavor Societies, 
etc. Taken as a ..whole, that side of the question 
is fairly wellapP'reciated. If in any case su~h 
.leaders are .delinquent, ,t~e results upon the or-

~anizatioh~re doubled or trebied. An indifferent 
, pastor does ,much to weaken, if not destroy the 
churc~ committed to. his, charge: AlJ.y execu
tive offi&r' in .the church holds a controlling in
fluence in the desti~y of the organiza.tion whose 
plans he is appointed, to carry, out, and whose 
work he' is under obligation to execute: One 
ca~ not e!!icape thoughts ~~ke tH~se at t~e 'open
ing of the new yea~ when I?bms ,ought to be.cen
larged; ,methods ought, to be, iqtproved, and rer
soun:es. tQ be increasec;l in cOQ,ne<;tion with the 

kingc;lom.9f Christ. 'He w~o ~~s. not • reco~izc 
both the . tile duty of Improvmg 
him~lf ana~ffoi1:s 'With the new 

~uffelrS£" .. ::ttjjlei'SOnill'. loS~: i·' 'Still greater' 
may 'be an 

PLAINFIELD N. J., JAN. 14. 1907· 
, . 

Worry Dot. 

"Fret not, my s011I; 

For }hings' beynnd thy small"contro\. 

Do thy best and tho~ shalt' see 

Heaven will have care of thine ami thee. 

Sow thou thy: seed and wait in peace 

The Lord's increase. - : 'U 
SO many shpnes, "So' many creeds, 

So many paths that' ~and lead, 

While just the ,art of beiJlf.kind 

Is what the sad world needs." 

-Laura, G. Sandford. 

yond computation and the. result 9f his work in 
Scotland was corresppndingly great. This came 

I because he put double emphasis' upon "me" and 
"I". Whatever others might do or fail to do, 
,at that time, Knox realized that the interests' oi 
the Reformation were c,olnmitted to his han~s., 
Other men _were greater than he in political 
power, though perhaps none equalled him in 
spir'itual earnestness. Others had greater facili
ties and agencies at their command, than those 
whiCb he could control; but the consciousness 
that God had callec;l. him 'and that God would ~ork 
,with him made Jo·hn Knox the cyclon~ of the 
Reformation in Scotland. The personal factor 
solved 'the problem. Personal convictions lay 
behind' his actions. Methods reveal themselvfs 

, I 

to men with such convictions., Ag~ncies ,hastel). 
to aid men who pray' thus·' and' rise from their 
knees to work. Is your church quies~ent or 
languishing? Is your Sabbath School lacking 
i~ power, vigor or thQroughness? Is your Christ
ian EndellvorSociety' waning, _wailing? What 
.a1;l9ttt yourself?, Where are your own. conyjc
tiollS? Are 'y~u, awake to what'is demllonded of 
you. as pastor, as, sup~rintendentj ,or as' presi- . 
de~t':-i "You are neither. pastor, ' s,upe~intendent, 

- Are ? " Are yol,1 

WHOLE No. 3,229 

THE ADVANCE 'for December 27, 
DecacieDt 1906, contains a vigorous and 'most 
Congr.atlomamSttggestive article on the present 

situation of the Congregational 
Churches. "Progressive or Decadent, -Which ?" 
is the title. The writer begins with the history'
of Congregationalism as a progressive force in 

•• the world. Thes~ are some of his word~: '''The 
first Puritan WilS progressive. Plymouth was 
settled by men and women who gave their lives 
for humanity's progress. The issue of their 
sacrifice was aNew England with its schools, 
colleges, free church and freer spirit. Congre': 
gationalism has been in' all its history essentialiy 
progressive." As to the pr~sent situation the 
writer declares that Congregationalism has "~top
ped growing." He adduces -figures in support of 
thit fa~t, beginning with 1884. He calls it a 
"humiliating 'r~cord", and declares "we are not 
'now a soul-winning church" and "we are' losing 
ottr constituency of young peopl~". Concern· 
ing money for the work -of missions the w.riter 
says that with increasing wealth the home ex
penses of the chur~hes have increased, while the 
gifts for work outside are ies~ than formerly. 
Speaking 01 remedies, he declares that "the 

trouble is deep in the lives of the churches, and 
its remedy is not in any new organization, of 
Home Missions; or otlJer forins of denomina
tional activity". We c;lo ,not call attention to 
these ,statements merely as a matter of news con
cerning Congregationalism,- but for the sake of 
what they may suggest to the readers· of the 
RECORDER, to Seventh-day. Baptist churches and 
pastors.' No wea,kness, however, marked, is 
cause .for discouragement, but ,all ,weakness car
ries with it a vital element o~ warning. When 
resources and oPP<?,3'tunities, abilities and de-; 
mands are increased, men ..ought to be warned 
if they find thems~lves either unfitted, unwilling, 
or una roused . in the presence of such demands 
and op.portunities.' There are many things in, 
the article under consideration which find 3 

count~rpart among 'those 'vhom the, ,RECORDER 
represents. Weare in danger of overlooking 
sitch facts under the ,'pressure by whith· we ar~ 
driven; b~t ,-most of -all under, th~ delusion that, 

becattse :~i:e promise. or half~ro~is~ "to do better. 
" ".' , " •• c '. 

sometime",' :we are .es~api~g danger. Succ~~l,ll., 
, ., < " • ,~. ,.~, _, ,.:,' , C 'j' • . 

business . .men, make,this' tpeir: mot~ " '!Do it :no.w -" 

;mi:>tt()is quite~aS..:'~pplicabl~ in out' work 

f6r"tlte:,k:ina!~dOJril of ' Christ' 

• 




